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TOPIOS 0F TEE WEEK.

ONTrAnIo, more than any other Province of the Confederation except

MY.anitoba, is dependent upon its harveSt: a good or a bad harvest making

ail the difference between a prosperoUS year and the reverse. The Ontario

]sureau o? Industries undertakes the collection o? crop statistics iu a

5Y8teniatic way, thougli monthly collections dlurin- the spring and sum-

niier are necessariîy incoMsplete. But taken in thlîir entirety the

tUreau's statistics are f aller and more reliabie than any other. Winter

Weheat iS a good crop, estinsated at over twenty-four bushels to the acre,

While Spring wlieat varies greatly in different parts o? the Province : in

Western Ontario the crop is " almost whly destroyed," mucli o? it not

beinlg worth cutting. But on the wliole no certain deficiency is estimated,

thouli in the West the Bureau reports some damage by rust, as well as

b"midge and weevil." "9Midge and weevil " are probably the teruns used

by Pers ons reporting to the Bureau, thougli the weevil may ho acquitted

O? the charge, since the reference is to the crop in the field, and the weevil

onIly attacks the grain af ter it las been tlîresheci. The ilessian fiy is pro-

babîY the real cuiprit. The loss to many farmers in the West will Put

thein to great inconvenience, especially where their chie? reliance was on

sPring wlieat ; not onîy wiîi they have no wheat to sel1 but they wiii have

tO purchase flour for food and wheat -for seed. Since the first serious

devastation was made by the Ilessian fly, over thirty years ago, the ten-

dency has been to substitute spring wheat for winter wheat, on account o?

its greater insînunity ?rorn attack; 'but now spring wheat in Western Ontario

lias 5Ufl'ered as much as winter wlieat ever suffered in previous years.

comparative saf ety lias heeni ?onnd in a. greater variety o? crops than was

forirîy11 grown. The value~ o? barley rises il, proportion to the bright-

fless O? the berry ; wlien it is discoloured, as from two-thirds to four-flfths

o? 'the crop are this yoar, the price is seriously affected. Pale aie is a

guaratitee o? purity ; a deep colour may ho derived fromn the use o? adul-

teran'ts; ?romn discoloured barley pale aie cannet ho made. In Eastern

Ontario the total heat must have been below the average, for the fear is

eepressed that oats will isot ripen before the early frosts arrive. in Western

04tri warm weatlier dtiring the rest o? thiis month will be required to

rpnthe grapes. Rye is reported to ho a fair average crop. From

Manitoba and the North-West accounts are varjous. Mr. Ogilvie, the

great miller, in his account of the crops passes in silence over the frost of

the 24th of August. Some aver that it did littie or no mischief except on

the North Saskatchewan; but there is no reason to doubt that it was

injuriously feit; in the Qu'Appelle, vailey. The recurrence of summer

frosts in the North-West is a discouraging incident. Two years ago, what

was thought to be exceptional. has now proved a regular visitor in three

successive seasons, the oniy variation being in the greater or less damage

according to the degree o? ripeness at which the grain crops are overtaken

by this enemy. lIt is not impossible that the cultivation of the country,
necessarily accompanied by drainage as it will be, will have a beneficial
effect on the climate.

lIN cailing attention to the conviction of Poundmaker on very siender

evidence, the intention of IlLex," whose article appeared in the last

number of THE WEEK, may bc credited with a desire to aid the cause of

justice and humanity. While the evidence against Poundmaker which

shows criminal complicity is weak, there is much to be set down to lis

credit. That Poundmaker was Chie? of lis band seems to be beyond ques-

tion ; but the power of the Chie? af ter a soldiers' tent is set up in the camp

practically vanishes. Before the Battie of Cut Knife Creek a soldiers' tent

had been set up by the Assiniboines or Stoney Indians, ater which the

executive military power was exerciseti by the young warriors. Ail the

witnesses agree in stating that the authority o? the Chief oeases when a

soldiers' tent has been raised. The "dancers " thenceforth exercised the

military authority, and Grey Eyes, one of the witnesses for the defence,

dp.nies that Pondmaker was a dancer. But that he was a member of the

counicil seems clear froin the concurrent statements o? Robert Jefferson,

lis own son-in-law, and Wesley F. Fish, and as such it is not possible to

free him fromn ahl responsibility for wliat was done. The strongest evidence

against hira is that of Jefferson ; but there is nothing to indicate the pres-

ence of any malice in it. Jefferson, besides being Poundmaker's son-mn-

law, believed that to him lie owed bis life when the other Indians had

resolved upon lis death. .Jefferson appears iný the liglit of an accomplice

who was naturally anxious to save his own neek in preference to that of

o? lis father-in-law, and if hie is to be regarded as an accomplice who

had turned Queen's evidence, his statements on materiai points ought to be

corroborated. lit is this want o? corroboration on essential points that

constitutes the weakness of the case for the Crown.

WBEN Delorme, a llalf-breed messenger from Riel, arrived on the

iReserve with a letter fromn the insurgent chie? asking assistance, a council

was held to take into consideration the reply to be sent. The meeting was

in Pondmaker's tent, andi Jefferson was called upon to act as scribe, a

task which lie appears to have undertaken wîthout demur and as a matter

o? course. Five or six persons were present, and Jefferson says Il tliey al

had something to do with dîctating the letter," tliough he afterwards

refused to swear that Poundinaker dictated any portion of it. StilI, if this

witness is to be believed, Poundmaker was a conseflting party; and the

circumstance of the meeting being in lis tent points to the fact that lie

was the central figure round whidli the council moved when the most

weighty responsibility had to be shouldered. After Riel's letter had been

read, Pondmaker asked one of the messengers w'hen the Americans were

coming to take possession o? the railway and prevent the tzoops getting

into the country ; and the answer not being satisfactory, Poundmaker

replied reproachfully, as if lie feit the Indians were being led into a

trap, that "1they would not have risen had they known that the Americans

were not coming." And lie added that "holi expected to have ail summer

to clean out the barracks." This evidence o? the accomplice Jefferson is

entireiy inconsistent with the theory o? Poundmsker's innocence. But it

is given by a man who, witli no ill-will towards the prisoner, lad a neck o?

bis own to save and had turned Queen's evidence as a means of saving it.

Thougli the evidence of this man, on these points, is uncorroborated, still it

is not destitute of probability. A man in Poundmaker's position would be

very likely to act as hoe is said to have acted. But if we believe this part
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of Jefferson's evidence, we must also believe that Poundmaker, so far fr
wisliing to join IRiel, was anxious to go to Devil's Lake ; that lie
Devil's Blanket nmade tlie attenîpt to get away to that secure retreat,
were intercepted and brought back. The reason they desired to esci
was that IRiel was in a fix, and if tliey went down to hirn tliey wo
likely get into a fix too." If Poundmaker took part in tlie council t]
dictated tlie reply to iRiel, lie probably could flot help hîmself, apparen
acquiescing witli tlie intention of escaping to Devil's Lake on the fi
opportunity.

ALL tlie evidence points to tlie fact that Poundmaker could flot ha
prevented tlie Indians resolving to give iRiel tlie aid lie asked, if hie had tri
lHe acquiesced wbere resistance would bave been useless, but with the seci
intention of avoiding performance. Indian stratagem and resource cou
go no fartber. That Pounidmaker was responsible for the roliberies a
outrages at Battleford there is ne evidence to show, Hie went there,
lie said, to learn the news anîd to get sonie necessary supplies ; but whu
lie added that lie did not intend to ask any one else te go, lie was probali
well aware that it would not be necessary : that the fact that lie w
going would be quite sufficient to draw on otbers. When lie ordered a
Indian who bad gone there to remain in the neiglibourbood, but neti
join in an attack on Battleford, lie, unable to control the military ardou
of tlie young men, must bave known tbat it was extremely improbab
tliat tliey would consent to maintain a state of inaction. More pruder
advice would bave been that tbey should go back to the reserve ; but it.
not.probable that if lie liad given sucli advice lie ceuld have commande
obedience, and hie could openîy oppose the wisbes of the~ young rien onl
at the risk of furtlier attenuating bis declining power.

IN the capture of the teamsters Poundmnaker took ne part ; the meî
wbo made the capture were under the commnand of Delorme, by wlion
tbey were liarangued every morning. The presence of Poundînaker at th
Battle of Cut Knife Creek cannet fairly lie pregsed against him. H1
was seen by Jeff'erson standing outside bis tent, where lie liad certainly
riglit to lie, wben the firing began ; Col. llerchmer dlaims te have spied
him through a glass fromn a distance of fifteen bundred yards, but does net
say that lihe was ia the figlit ; another witriess saw bim driving in a buck.
board; ne one saw himi under arms or inciting others te battie. The
Oounsel for the Crown complains that lie did net go te a tent in the rear,
where the priests and Half-breeds bad assembled ; but Col. Herclimer
swears that lie saw Father Cochan on the hlI beside Poundmaker. An
Indian on bis reserve would bave the riglit of self-defence if uni nstly
attacked ; and the guilt or-innecence of Poundinaker for bis part in the
battle, if he bad taken an active part in it, coixld net be decided without
bringing into question the propriety of proveking a battle on the reserve
of this chief. Peundmaker appears'te bave been reluctantly drawn into
the conspiracy, te bave done ail lie could te held the yeung warriors
in check and prevent outrage and murder. Under ail the circumstances,
it ie impossible to resist the conviction that lie bas been bardly dealt with;
his case is one in wbicli the clemency of the Crown miglit bie exercised
witli reason and witli goed effect.

JEFFERSON, wliose democracy did net se completely bedim bis foresiglit
as Macaulay imagined, predicted that when aIl the public lands of the
republic were taken up the people of the United States woîild begin "lte
eut one another " after wbat lie described as the European fashion. The4 9eating " bas begun before the public lands are ail taken up ; and the
incitement arises eut of cempetition ameng labourers, many of wbom
it may lie taken for granted were foreign-born, and net over a seramble
for land. White labourers, who înay lie Irish, or ilungarian, or
Italian, undertake te prove their fitîîess for survival by murdering the
Chinese competitors wbom tliey find it inicenvenient te meet in the open
labour market. Tbey first induced Congress te bar eut the Asiatic, bis
great crime being that lie renders lienest service for a moderate remuner-
ation ; and then they niake a deadly onslaught en sucli of the interlopers
as are already in the country and in employ of a railway cernpany in
Wyoming Territory. They murder a number of unoffending people and
drive the remainder away from the scene of cempetitien. The victory of
violence is complete. But this caîînot lie allowed te lie the'end of the
matter. A day of reckoning must ceme, and Amierican civilization wiîî
develop a weak spot should it not lie found possible te inflict mnerited
punieliment on the guilty. The cause of labour, in wliose naine ail this
violence takes place, cannot lie advanced by outrage and murder. To
another arbitrament that cause must lie brouglit. Economic Iaw8 will in
thle end vindicate themselves, wbule order is niaintained. The spirit of

omi protection lias imparted a supercilious tone to American labour. Tlie
and Ilpauper labour of Europe lias been used as a terni of supreme contempt
but for that of which the competition was feared. The fear was real, if the
ape contempt was feigned. 0f that fear a demanci for protection was born:
uld protection fromn a thing qualified as pauper. An aristocracy of labour was
bat to be created by protection; a new privileged class was to arise; tlie skilful
tly and the industrious of ail nations were invited to join its ranks. But
rst when the Cîjinaman accepted the invitation, hie was told that lie was not

wanted, the discovery being made that the Celestials were not wortliy of
se great a distinction. The aristocracy of Amnerican labour must lie nar-ve rowed, and a new and additional forin of protection was invoked. Tlie first

rtphase of protection was against tlie prod ucts of f oreigu labour, the second
etwas against one class of the foreign labourers. Already there bave beenId indications of wbat the third phase will be there bias been a disposjjýionrid to show impatience of Italian, Hiungarian and Freneli-tanadjan. workmen;

as and when these liave met the fate of the Chinese in Wyoming Territory, theen turn of the Irish will soon corne. Logically tliere is no stopping-place short
'yof absolute Nativism. And w4pn tliat liappens, hands to perform theas necessary labour will flot be forthcoming. America bas been trying to setn tlie economie laws at defiance. She began by proclaining labour more

te sacred in the republie than in the rest of the world, and she lias ended inir the new massacre of Wyoming. Thi's'murddrous attaek on the Cliinese is[e not tlie less A attack on the source of American wealtb, and there is very
it littie doubt that it was made chiefly by persons of foreign birtli; anything
d5 more anti-American it would be diffioult to conceive. By an exaggerateddformn of protection the tJnited States is debarriag lie r inanufacturers from,
y the neutral mnarkets. XVbat she requires to enable hier te compete in neu-

tral markets is cheapness of production, of which cheap labour is a principal
element; and if dear labour is allowed to push aside clieap labour, she cafin neyer mnake a real advance in markets where the competition of the world
must be met.

e A GREAT change bas corne over the political situation in England. Mr-
LParnell's declaration that lie will be satisfied with nothing short of tlie
ISeparation of Ireland from Great Britain, following upon tlie evidences of bis

alliance witli the Tory Party, lias liad an effeet whicb miglit bave beefi
anticipated , but which lie manifestly did not anticipate. It lias made the
Liberal Party the Party of the Union. 0f Mr. Josepli Chamberlain's
sudden declaration of loyalty to the Union, and of lis denunciation Of
Mr. Parnell, the motive is palpable enougli. It is the saine wliich had
just before led the Tories, on their part, suddenly to embrace an Anti-
Coercion policy, and te enter into a league described by tlie most impartial
and dispassionate of Englîsli public men as tlie greatest display of political
profl 'igacy which lias taken place in their time. Mr. Chiamberlain cberislied,
tilI lie could cherish it no longer, the hope of an alliance with the Parnellitel
by whicb lie might secure the aid of the Irish vote in clambering into Power'
R1e managed to liave it always understood that lie was the opponefit Of
Coercion in the Cabinet. Hie ruegotiated the treaty of Kilmnainbam. Jle
allowed men and journals, well known to be under his influence, perpetu«
ally to assail Mr. Forster in the rear while the Secretary for ]Ireland W,9O
struggling witli the public enemy in the front. -He ignominiously deserted
and disclaimed Lord Spencer. To flatter Irish rebellion, lie vied witi Mfr.
Justin McCartliy, and other Disunionist declaimers, in denunciatiefi of
Castle government and demagogic slanders of Britishi conduct towards the
Irish people. In bis desperate desire to obtain tlie coveted assistance lie
underwent every sert of humiliation ; and even wben the Parnellites sup-
ported a vote of personal censure on birn lie was not repelled, but Otill
strove to cultivate their good graces. R1e liad projected a visit to Ireland
in company witli Sir Charles Dilke, whicli was no doubt intended te be all
electioneering, campaign with a [Uome Iluler, as well as an agrariali ticket
But ail the time lie ilattered liiself that Mr. Parnell would in the end
rest contented with some price less tlian Separation, to which lie knew the
nation could neyer lie brouglit to consent. In the insolence of truiPIlP
and fancied omnipotence, Mr. Parnell lias dissipated that illusion and Pro'
clai ms tliat the object upon tlie attaininent of whicli lie is inflexibLY bent,
and wbich tlirougli tlie treasonable selhishness of British factions lie coO'f
dently expected to attain, was the disiîîemberînent of the realml gr
Chamberlain now sees that the gaine is up, and tfiat alliance with the par,
nellites is liopeless. Witb tlie enryaddcsonfrwica we 1 as for
possession of great organizing and administrative abulity, credit mlust alwaY8

be given liim, lie at once turns round, denounces tlie man whorO yesterdaY
lie was courting, and leads over the forces of Radicalisai to the side Of the
Union. Tbus, upon the great issue of the day, the Liberals and IRadicala
will lie enabled to go to tlie polIs tegetlier as a united party. To give
tliem a inajerity over Tories and Parnellites comb1itied will obviOusy lie
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the policy and the endeavour of ail who desire to preserve the unity of the

nation. It is highly probable, fromn what we hear, that the prospect of

being supported by a united party in a definite policy on the Irishi question

will have a considerable effect on the bulletins of Mr. Gladstone's liealth,

and will dispose him to retain the leadership and act as general in the

campaign. The Tories cannot fail to be weakened, especially in the North

of lreland, by the alliance into which they have allowed Lord Randoipli

Churchill to lead them and the stigma of iDisunionism which they have

brought upon themselves. They are in a fair way to be hoist with their

own petard ; while their Irish confederate is likely to rue a premature

indulgence of triumpbaflt insolence which must shake the belief of his

followers in the wisdomi and foresiglit of their chief.

IRRITABILITY is debility in a state of excitement. 0f this saying of

Âbernethy there neyer was a better example tban Lord Randolph Churchill,

who is 110w announced to have raved himself, for the third time, into a

state of nervous prostration. Hei is manifestly a man of febrile irritability,

without genuine strength of any kind. leelhas great volubility, an amazing

command of smlart phrases, singular power of vituperation, and an entire

immunity from the restraifts of modesty and of principle. is immunity

from the restrant of principle hie lias himiself proclaimed, as we slowed

the other day, witli astoundifg frankness. Both is violence of language

and is unscrupulousness ticke tle rowdies Who are combined witli the

aristocracy in the Tory Party. But in these sensational days the wlole

world is carried away by almost anythig that amuses it. To the excite.

ment of party warfare and of vituperation incessaftly carried on in the

shrillest key, Lord Randopli lias now added the labours and cares of an

office to whicli lie is wholly inadequate. It is stated that is physicians

have ordered him to take complete rest till the election. For two months,

then, at al events, India is safe. What tle effect of this breakdowfl will

be upon the balance of parties it is not easy to say. Lord Randopli had

apparently been somewlat sobered by office, and his recent performances

had elicited the remnark that le was an uninteresting speaker in is lucid

intervals. lIt was observed tat lie carefully eschewed the Irish question.

On tle whole,q.owever, is own party will probably gain most by his

silence. Be the resut wlat it mlay, it is a tlouglt of absolute shame that

a national greatness) whicli it lias taken ten centuries and thousands of

leroic lives to build up, slould for a single moment lave become a play-

thing for the vanity of Lord Randopli Churchill.

TaE struggle of politciafs for power, thougli it fils the scele witl its

noise and turmoil, must yield in importance to those economical questions

whicl affect the substantial. interests and permanent wlfare of thc people.

The annual meeting of the American Forestry Congress will be leld at

Boston- on the 22iid, 23rd and 24tli of this month. it is open to Cana-

dians, wlo'cali become members by the payment of a subscription of two

dollars a year, and it is to be lioped that Canada will*not be unreprcsented.

Tliis is a question, and a vital one, for the wlole Continent, but especially

for Canada. The produce of our forests is our staple export, its prepara-

tion for the market is about our most important industry. Ontario hias no

coal, and when sIc runs short of firewood slie must import ail lier fuel.

Thie climate, agriculture, tlie water power everywliere, suifer by the

destruction of tlie forests wliich lias hitherto been going on unchecked

and at a disastrous rate. In thc Eastern Provinces of tlie Dominion we

still have old forests to preserve, and are better off tîrougli tlie bounty of

Nature than are the people of Germany and France after centuries of

labour. lIn our Western Prairies f orests must be erected,; it is a necessity.

and in many parts even of our Eastern Provinces forests must be replaced.

Forestry is not hostile to Colonization. Let tIc good ]and be assigned tc

the plougli; but there is land of whidli tIe growtli of timber is the natura.

larvest, a liarvest which demands no labour but that of gatbering year b3

year. It is a wrong to the settler to set him to spend years in clearing of

the only valuable crop whidli the land can yield, and converting a fruitfu

forest into a fain on which lie cannot live. But the urgent necessity o

forest preservation is a inatter about whidh we are ail agreed. It is tim,

that a vigorous effort sliould be made.

Ma. SUTIIEIILAND EDWARDS, in lis new tliree-volume novel, IlWhat i

a Girl to dol" shows a girl can do a good deal. Hie makes lis lieroin

seeretary to a blind gentleman, governess to the children of a iRussia:

lPrince, and nurse under the Red Cross to an Englisli ambulance durin

the Franco-Prussian War, bringing tIc story down to the surrender c

Sedan. Mr. Edwards likes to show his lieroines under il variety of chan,,&

Was it flot lis "lThe Thrce Louisas" whiclî soine irreveïent wit re-chrisene

"Unhilnited Loo "

MR. ARNOLD IN AMEIIICA.*

Bv dint of liberal spacin g tlie tlirec addresses dclivered by Mr. Arnold in
America, in the course of the winter before last, are made to forai another
volume of the standard edition of lis works. There is no0 teadlier of
the present day who is lieard more gladly by cducated and tlioughtful
people than Mr. Arnold. Hie comes preaching a gospel of ideas and
principles. He discusses evcry subject that lie takes up from a fresli and
independent standpoint, and witli a remarkable affluence of literary illus-
tration. He possesses a literary style whidli, in spite of some defeets, is
very attractive. He secms to us to have moulded it in part upon the
Platonic dialogue, and to have carried thec imitation not unfrequently to
the point of affectation. Take for example sudh a sentence as the follow-
ing: IBut wc will not talk or think.of destruction for a State with sudh
gifts and graes as France, and whidli lias liad sudh a place in history, and
to whidli we, many of usm, owe so mudli deliglit and so inudl good." But
for thec reference to France this miglit easily lie taken for a translation
from the Attic philosopher wliom. Mr. Arnold justly ranks amongst the few
great writers of the worid. Incorporatcd into -English prose it conveys
just a suspicion of a lanlguid, wcll-bred drawl, and is just a little irritating
to those wlio know or suspect that the thing is deliberately done. Taking
tIe volume before us as a wliole, we hardly think it shows us Mr. Arnold
a.t lis best. Tlie style, in point of vigour, is scarcely up to thc mark of
tlie "Essays in Criticism" or of IlLiterature and Dogma." l It dloes flot
flow n as full a stream as we have been accustomed to in the writings of
Mr. Arnold ; and here and there it is marred by, apparently, intentional.
angularities. A distinction sliould be made, liowever, in favour of the
cssay on IEmerson,"ý whidli is better finislied as well as better developed
than the other two. lIn thc essay on INumbers " the thouglit is thin ; in
that on "Literature and Science " the illustration is, for Mr. Arnold,
meagre ; in the essay on "Emerson," on thc other liand, we find mudli of
the old strain and feel that our author is still witl us. Widely as these
addresses, in the several forms in whidh tliey have appeared, have been
circulated, and mudli as tliey have been commented on, it may perhaps le
allowable, now that tliey are definitively taking their place beside Mr.
Arnold's alrcady voluminous writings, to express the estimate we are led
to forai of tîjeir wortli and significance.

The essay on "Numbers " contains one good thouglit, namely, the
familiar, but not sufficiently heeded, one that moral forces and causes are
of prime importance in governing thc destinies of states. That our author.
lias set anything elsc-any other doctrine or principle..4n a dlear liglit we
fal to sce. Hec speaks of "thc doctrine of thc remnant," "tIc comfortahîe
doctrine of the remnant"; but, in reality, thougli lie talks of thc remnant
le gives us no "doctrine" of it. He tels us nothing about the remnant
tîat can be any guide to conduct ; therefore, i11 no serious sense can lie

be said to give us any doctrine. Hie asks us to believe, as a matter of faitli,
that malorities are apt, if not certain, to le in the wrong-tliat the
dhampionship of sound opinions and principles, rests with the minority.
But surely thcre are minorities and minorities, and it would be somewhat
lazardous for a man to conclude tht because le was in a minority lie was
therefore in the rigbt. Iow is the particular rninority that hoîds the
trutli to be distinguislied I Wliat is the explanation of the fact, if it is
one, that trutli lodges itself in mnorities 1 Finally, mut tIc minority
that liolds thc truth always remain a minority, or should it aspire to
become a majority Î1 Ten, if i.t sliould become a majority, wlîat will
liappen to it in a moral sense ?1 Will truth, incvitaly gravitating owards

m n rtics, pa s o e o t evanquished party ?I B fore w e can have a
doctrine of the remnant these questions, aimongst others, must, it seems to
us, be answered. We are told tht thc remnant, if large enougli in point
of absolute numbers, will ave te state. îow do wc know tînt 1 Mr.

rArnold gives us thc Word of lisainli for it, but somewhat weakens the
fcomfortablc assurance we miglit derive fron this guarantee by telling us

1 tat lisainli himself was verY mudli mistaken in lis anticipations of what
f the remnant of Judgsh would do. Thc one original tiioglt wlidh the

cssay contains is that just Uentiond :that "thc remnant" in a large
state, like one of thc great modern nations, wll have more eifect for good
thani even a relativly larger one in a amaller state. This idea miglit witli

sadvantage be more amply developed than it lias been in thc essay llow

e under consideration.; but if developcd successfuîîy it would sinîply go to
n show tînt large states were more likely to be stable than eniall once, lit
g wud not by any stretdhing, make up a Idoctrine of tIe remnant."

)f But if we do not find "in this eeeay aIl it purporte to contain, we do
fnin it a noble vindication of some very important moral principlesL

d The author estaîliî<es the necessity of eriousne by thc example o I
* Dîscourses il, Awierica. By Matthew Arioll. LondIUn: mamiian 6nd oImpafly
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ancient Aflienian State, which, for iack of this quality, fei] an easy prey

to flie rude Macedonian. 11e establishes the necessity of amiability by the

example o? Engiand, ail of wbose relations witli treland have been embit-

tered because Englishmen, even wben fhey have been disposcd to be just- d

whicli has not been aiways-have not known bow to lie amiable. Finally lie

shows liow modemn France is running ftle most serions risks lu ber zeal for f

thie worsliip of the great goddess Iiiconfineuce.-"'Aselgeia " Mr. Arnold a

calls if, but it is as well f0 speali plainly. There is comfort, too, for the

believers iu a nafural basis for morality lu the reproof tint Mr. Arnoid

administers to M. Renan, who, lu lis "lSouvenirs de Jeunesse," bad said-

to the great disappointment of mauy of bis adruirers--that perbaps lie bad

emred lu being so particular tbrougb life on the subject o? dbastity, as

nature cared notbing for it. "Nature," says Mr. Arnold, "'human nature,
Our Nature, cares about it a great aeal." The proof that unchastity is

against human nature lies lu the fact that "lfor human societies it is muin."

Ail fliese are idpas fliaf cannot lie too serionsly taken to hearf; and if the

presenfation of them in connection witli an imaginary "doctrine of the

remuant " can do auyfhing to increase their bold upon mankiud, we can

only rejoice af the happy discovery o? the corubinafion.

Tlie essay on "ILiterature and Science," whie it can scarcely strike

anyonc farniliar wifli Mr. Arnold's previons writings witli any novel force,

is an able statement o? the relations between literature and science viewed

from ftie educational sfandpoint. No education, Mr. Arnold rightly con-

tends, can lie complete that does not bear upon conducf and provicle for

the satisfaction of flic sense of beauty. Should "lich humanities " bie

driven ouf with a pitchfork, as sorne zealous reformers desire, tliey wouid,

like Nature herself, refurn at flic first opportunity. Kuowledge o? flic

details o? pbysical science is always valuable ; but if caunot take the place

of a knowledge of wbat man lias been and donc lu the course of ftle centu-

ries, or of wliat flic world of liumanity is f0 day. Whaf is of supreme

infcrcsf to a liealfhily-constituted mind is wliat men have thouglit and felf

and donc, and what tbey are sf111 capable of fhiuking of feeling and of

doing. The proof of fhls-a proof Mr. Arnold bas not adduced-lies lu

thec vasf popularity of thie modern novel, which is nothing if not a Ilcriti-

dasm of life." We incline f0 flic belief fIat, among men, tlie greafesf

novel-readers are the devofees of "b ard facf s," flic very men Wlio, if you

attemapfed to place liferatume for edlucational purposes on anyfhing like a

par witb science, wouid quickly show you wbat flues o? anger can dwehl lu

soientific minds. Yet ail flic time fliey are taking their literafure, their

.fflci8m of life, in licavy doses, and so wiseiy preserving their rninds fromi

absolute desiccafion. Nature is fulil o? compeàsat ions.
The esBay On Emerson provoked a great deal of dispicasure in flic

United States; but upon a caref ni re-reading we do not tbink thaf
Mr. Arnold bas donc Emerson any substanfial injustice. At flic same
time fliere is rooma for question as to wheflicr, considcring flic audience
liefore wh.iob the easay was fo lie read, flic particular line of criticisîn

~ ~weUchosen. if must have given a pain? ui sliock f0 Boston
o&rs to lie told, not oniy tliat Emerson was not a Ilgreat poet,"> but fliat lie
was flot a Ilgreat writcm." The trouble witli flese tcrms is fliat, define
and limit tlicm as Mm. Arnold may, people will understand tbema in a more
or iess pop ular sense; and o? course, in a popular sense, Emerson. was, if
nof a great poct, ccrtainly a very great wrifer. Mm. Arnold explains that
lie means liy a great wrifcm Que wliO, like Piaf o, Cicero, Swift, or Voltaire,
lias a supreme faculty for flic expression of fionglit in prose ; wliose page

1omsud nioe tissue Of flic best quality ; and with wiîom flic
thouglit does not so inucli flash ont as huma witli a steady liglit.Errsn
hoe maintains, is not a greaf wrifcmr lu thij cce -eep Essersonsi

wifli more or iess difficuilty, andli a eanswan oe copresestion His

style is not rcstul like that of the grat wieai cnncti n aedHi

theirs in large refreshing drauglits; i mr l canno beqffervs d drink,

brisk and sfimniating, but not to bc parfaken of as we partake of flic
wayside founfain. Ail this-for bmcvity wc bave eypcsdwa etk
tobe Mr. Amnold's meauing maiuly lu our own o esds a e tc bu
perliaps flic utterance o? if might boetfer have been le? t to a lafer date,
wlicn flic warm admirers and personal frieuds o? Mr. uErsnwudhv
been lioffer pmcpared fo accept "flice verdict o? iMera" whci m Anld v

prcffy confldenfiy pronounces bis own verdict f0 lie" waichiMg Aold

flic question of the~ Position to lie assigned fo Mr. Emersoln al themr
Pamnassus, there was mucli uscfui work of a criticai kid f0 be doue in
delineating flic positive qualifies of Ernerson's prose and verse and of bis
womk generaily in flic world. Hlowcver, as Mr. Arnold lias said lis say
let us allow, or raflier afflrr, tha lie lias said if liravclyadeî and la
wriffen on Emerson an essay whicli wili lie less and les maill aan has,
yeams rolled on. The loyers of Mr. Arnold sbould put flua 1n6w book on
flicir shelves, thougli as fhcy do so fliey will gri.eve fo find s few of tlie
masfer's words to s0 intolcrable a quantify of papèr. W. D. Lui gUaiu.

- -~ - -~ TPT A U7PTIY

BROKEN DUWJY IN VJJ~tL~iI

LONDON, ENG.

Jr is becoming a fashion in New York for friends to send baskets,

esigns and bouquets of fiowers to those leatving for Europe. The tables

n the saloon of the Callia were crowded with thein wlien we sailed in her

rom America. They were arranged in various shapes. One represented

fuillrigged ship-flowers were placed along every rope and spar. Another

vas a yard-square fiat surface of pinks, edged with green and witli the

vords, "lTo the Hon. S. S. Cox, Constatntinople, Bon voyarge." Another

vas in form of a harp, and another in tint of an anchor. Every one was

)eautiful and costly. As the saloon was redolent with sweet odeurs, the

,vharf was resonant with parting cheers as the Callia started.

Ail went well with the ship for two days, and we boped to have miade

arapid passage ; but we were doomed to disappointmeflt. Seated the

hird day on deck, we were startled by a sudden thumping, as though the

mngines were going t0 drive a great bole througli the vessel. One who was

ooking tlirough the engine-room window said that the pistons went up

ind down so rapidly iu the tbree cylinders that he could not see them.

['he engines were stopped. Then came a sudden hush. The screW was

stili. Ail wished to know the reason. Aiarm was iu cvery countenauce.

Tlie perdl was sudden and great. Many were calrn hecause they knew not

the danger. IlThey fear nouglit, because they kuow noulit," said an old

traveller to me.
Our captain lhurried down to the engine-room, and soon returned to tell

bhat the shaf t was broken, and alas 1 appareutly bey ond possibiiity of repair,

Dur only hope was that we miglit soon meet a vessel able to tow us Out Of

thie dangyerous region of fog and ice. WTe were close to the banks of N1,ew-

foundland, a place that always makes one shiver. A IDaruisli steamer, the

Geyser, cornes iu sight. Signals go up). She cornes near and learns our

pliglit. Soon wirel hasr r tached to lier. She will tow us. NO,

the hawsers snap. The strain is too great. The waves ri-n f00 high. Tlie

great Cunarder is too mucli of a log, and the screw being fast would not

let lier steer. Twvice the bawsers are broken; then tflo e" bits," or stan-

chions, ln the Danish vesse1 are carried away. If seems as there were

nothing stroiig enougli to hold us. The captaini fears furtber damage, and

thinlis of lis own safety and convenience. lie considers not our peril.

H1e lias not determination to Il stand by us tili the ruorn"ing,." Ç.utfiflg the

second hawser witli an axe, lie allows us to fal]. off ; then dippig c .g

by way of courteous good-bye, lie steanms away, and soon is lost f0 sigli

the grey and storrny distance.
It was put into flie heart of flie second engineer, a yqung Scotchian,

to repair the damiage. Then we had fine wcather, so that tlie men could

work in the sbaft tunnel. XVben if is reimcmbei'ed tbat the sbaft is cigliteen

inches lu diameter, and that ecd section weighs eigliteen fons f wi edgs and

be seen iow (ifficut must have been Élie task. oy menus an

asaljack-screw this was accomrplished. It is tbe most nasterly feat

of the kind yet perforined in rnid-Atlanfîc. Again, h ~ th fttine

weather, the littie steamer River Avnws bet .v usoulitP the n

very dangerous part. The shaf t by great exertion t e cloe anr

forty-eighit bours at a stretch liad tbat en gineer liee) in th ro

narrow tunnel. Clamps bad been put round the Shaft;teboe

bearingys bad been somehow patclied, and the cyliîîders liCgaî t0 work. It

was most calm, and we watched the blobbies On the plaedic water to seei

advance was made. "lSli noves,"1 was the sinmuitaneous cry from many

lips. Gradnally, as it*was found thic shaft would beur the strain, the speed

was increased. Gratitude f0 the engineers took a practical form. About

a liundred aud tbirty pounds was the amount collected lu the saloon. But

money cannot repay sucli exertions and such skill. DouJtless the company

wi11 recognize more substantiaily stili the energy tliat saved such a shi .p,

sncb a valuable cargo, and over three bundred tlîousand dollars iii specie.

That so miany souis sliould bave been placed at the absolute mnercy of

fliewave thoughfli breaking of a sliaft, raises a grave doubt astole

advisabilify of aîîowing any steamers to go across the Atlantic witliout

liaving duplicate sliafts and screws. The detention for a week beyond the

expected time was the cause, nof only of terrible anxiety to maiiy friends

on lndbutof erlus amae f tlie interests of many passengers.On

steamship line lias tried thie duplicate screw ; ail will probably in timfe

adopt it.
Amusement mingied wifli inconvenience. Just affer the accident we

found a notice posted lu the saloon thus : I Breakf.ast at niue. Dinner at

six. No luncheon, no suprper." Our rations were limited. This was

thouglit necessary, as the captain couic1 not tell bowv long semgtebc

before we reached land or lielp reached US. Sooni the beer Was exhaustd

and liere were sundry glum looks, at whicb. the total abstainers could

only cruelly smile, until lemonade was not to lie olitained.

We had ranch gambling on board. So inveferafe is the gambling spirit

fliaf almost immediately after thie breakiflg of the shaf tadwieytw

could see no escape from our peril, tbey wcre makingr bets as to what flag

wouid appear on the firsf vessel that camne to our rescue

FnEDEaIOCK HIASTINGS.

DR. HOLMES was sevenfy.six yeams old on August 29th. Lord [lougliton

was seventy-six last June. Poe wonid bave been seventy-six this. ycar,
had lie livefi, and so wonld Mrs. Browning. This yea1r, too, is Tennyson's

sieventy-sixtb. If the Laurcate and the Anfocrat begîn to feel old-fhc
latter cau neyer be oid, no mnatter liow lie inay feel,-le "t tbem look at their
brother-poet, Sir tImry Taylor, wbo was'lu bis tenfli year wlien tlicy were
first*laid iu their cradies, and is ,ow lu bis eighty-sixfi.

Rffl
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QUEBEC LETTER.

WE have bidden the so-called French delegates Lon voyage, andi at this

writing they are well down the Gulf cf St. Lawrence on their way

back te la Belle France. The true Ilinwardness " of their coitg is stili

a rystery, although it is vaguely suggested that it xvill iii some incempre-

hensibie way help te extend our "lcomimercial relationus" withi Old France.

0f course wve are very anxieuc te cultivate commercial intorcourse inu everv

direction except, perlîaps, in the mest important direction cf ahi, nainely with

our neighbours te tlie south of us. It is net, hewever, by any mneans clear

that the " French-Canladian " has suddenly developeti an extraordinary

aptitude for commercial enterprise on a large scale, or that Ile h-as any con-

siderable amounit cf uninvested or unproductive capital at his disposaI

but it is absolutely certain that hoe has a large stock cf political sentiment

always on band antd ready for immiediate investment. 0f late years there

us a very inarked tendency on the part cf the French-Canadian population cf

this Province te identify thensel vos with Old France, anti it is neot very

difficult te discover that the motive is neot se intîcli love for France as a

latent anud net vory intelligible antipatliy to the nuationl utder xvhose

generous mbl tbey bave attained te cuclu a large measure cf pro.,perity and

a freedom impossible unider the reqirne cf their aîucestors. [t i8 quite

likely that initelligent French-Canadians are heginning te feel tîmemselves

te ho a tribe rather than a nation, and like a poor man. bonoured by the

notice cf a rich relative, they are anxieus te parade the fact that they are

related te somiebody. But what is curions ini ail this is that 01(l France,

having cast them aside long agyo, shows se littie disposition te renexv thue

intimacy, anti even the nierchants cf France xvill net teuch their Frenchi-

Canadian friends cf this Province except on a "' cash basic "-iii fact it is

"9cash before delivery. " This lack of confidence hetweeni two people ce

effusively devoed te eaclu other is, te say tlie least cf it, very remarkable.

"The French merchant, before concluding a sale te the Canadian, demnantîs

a bank's guarantee that the amnount cf the purchase shall ho paid." It

ie safe te predict that Il extentled commercial relations " betweent the twe

ceuntries will nover amnounit te muclu, anti indced one of the delegates is

credited with having said that Frenchi mercluants work upon very slught

profits and that "lthey wish te deal with security, without whiclî they prefer

flot te seli. To endeavour te inake themi change this system, eveni with ahl

the sympatby tluey could have for an old Frencli Colony, would be te

attellipt the impossible." Se long as the mierchamuts cf Old France are

animated by sncb a scîficli spirit cf pure commerce, and se utterly regard-

less cf Il national sentimuent," the Frenceh-Caiuad-i;ti-l will still ho forced te

do bis-limiited trading with conle branch cf the Angle Saxon family. But

if the people cf Olti France have se little commercial confidence in their

iFrench..Canadian relatives tluat they will net trust thum xvitlu a consign-

mient cf unpaid goode, the Fireiucb-Canalians cf Quebec more than recipre-

eate the sentiment cf distrust in the matter cf religion, se that the

eligrant freux Old France who comles te tbis Province anticipating a

friendîy welcome finde himself an obj oct cf suspicion and distmust frein the

Moment cf hic arrival. With these facts before us we are justifled in

believing, that aven if it were possible, exteîuded commercial interceurse us

flot seriously conteînplated by eithor of the parties. W o' lm h

delegates for enjcying a pleasant holiday cluiefly at our expense ; but we

8haîl have sericus cauice te blaine ourselves if we fail to see in these incidents

the set purpose cf the French-Canadian te isolate bimlself as much as possible

ferm the political and commercial intereets dominatod by thue Eniglish-

8Peaking population cf the Dominion.

As a commercial factor it wili doubtle8s be saitl that the Frencb-Caiiua-

dia11 does net ceunt for much and that it is net worth whuile te bother

"bout hie sentimuental vagaries-n-tionl or religions. "lJean Baptiste" cf

to-day is but slightly in advance cf the "lJean Baptiste " cf eue hundred

anld fifty years age; still ho is in advance, and more tluan this hoe is

Uiîquesticnably moving, but manifestly ujôt on the lines cf Confederaticu,

and hie vision cf the future dees net include coiýperation with the enforced

alliances of the present; ho would willingly ho rid cf the Englisb partnersbip

ifhe ceuld secume anything moue profitable instead, le lceks for release

to Old France, utterly oblivieus cf the fact that the France cf bis ideal and

th1e actual France cf to-day are eepamated by a gulf which. ne earthly power'

Cali bridge. i3y a happy coincidelice the port of Quebec is favoured with

the presence cf two French war vessels, se that the national sympathies

areused by .the delegates find cenveuiemut vent in, the worshîip cf two

WOoden ships that wouid eut but a scrry figure in the presencO cf an

actual enemy. With ail thuis parade cf French national activity the trade

of Quebec is gcing te the dogs Just as fast as it can, go, or te speak: in

harw~~ wth te fatsabout as fast as the Etuglish speaking pol a

get away. The Fmenchi-Canadiafl bas not yet demeonstrateti bis capacity

for businless enterpriso on a scale mach. greater thntanfahg ls

hUckster ; anti until ho tîces se thome is non muchu use in lavishinig municipal

fUiid8 te whiclu ho contributes but little te promnoto visicnary proecte cf

extended commerce.
At the beginning of the present ycar the Roman Catholie Arclibisbep

'm~ade a curieus meve, the full devclopluwiit cf whuicb we sila11 watcb with

"'Ore than ordinary ixuitereet. Oui the 2nd cf January hic Grace wmote te

the li. Mm. Rocs that, by an indult cf the Heoly Sec, ho was perconally

alithOrized te treat with the Provincial Governulent and te terininate by

just Com3pensa5 tion the question cf thue proporty lheld by the Jesuit fathors

9't the Suppression cf their order iii 1773. Mr. Rocs admitted that the

lUestiOni Was an important cile anud promnised the Arclibichuep te give it hie

* ery best attention. Until wo bave alli the facts before us it, would ho

Premnature te bazard an opinuionu upel thue case ; indee'd it ie not quito cloar

Whetbr th Arcbisbop wants th provice te extinguicli the Jesuits' titîr

or te corapensate the lcly Sec for the bec8 cf the property which th(

J"Uits 11e1d. Se far as we can leamu the Archbishop lias actually taker

possession of the large tract of ground on which tbe Jesuit barracks
formerly stood, and that, toc, without any formai ob jection on the part of

ainybocly. The correspondence is some nine months old, and its publica-

tion at this junctîîre is doubtless significant that sorne arrangement wil

sliortly be announced. When it is a question between the Provincial

Governmnent of Qupbec and the astute Archbishop we are safe to go a

hundred te one that bis Grace wins every time. This would flot matter

very maucli if it were siimply a question between two sets4 of Frenchmnen ;but

unfortunately the Ernglish-speýakingc population contributes se large a pro-

portion of the taxe3 that as yet they liave a very direct interest ini observing

to what uses their mioney sliall be put. Archbishop Taschereau is popular,

however, with thec English-.spcaking mîniiority, anti iii any reasonable propo-

sition likely to effe.ct a settiemient his Grace is sure to have a very cordial

and a very general support; besides he bas fought the Ultramontane Party

,sO courageously and withial so successfully titat be lias gained our admira-

tion and estemi. And somne think that, if he abolishied the present

Provincial Assembly and took entire control, the affairs of the Province

could hardly suifer by the change. K.

ENGLAArD AND THIE UNITED STAITS.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7, 1885.

THE dispersion of tlie war cloud lately impending over the relations of

Great Britain and Eussia suggests that the tinie lias comne for surveying,

necessarily with a rapid eye, the position of the people of the UJnited

States towards the Mother Country in what gave tlîreat, at one time, of

being for the latter a grave situation.
Whatever inay hiave been the order of popular thought on the arrival

of the news of the fight at Penjideb, it xvas natu rai that the earlier emphatic

expression of it should bave reference to the effect cf the expected a

uponi our commercial interests. Th'le saggiiîg price, of wheat had deepened

the gloomi tbat hung over the present and future 'of every branch of trade

andi industry, and the Sharp rise in that commodity rather lifted persons

of a sanguine mind off their feet and 'for the moment awakened extrava-

gant hopes of a great revival along the whiole lino of sound and unsound

enterprises anti investmnents. While this lasted, the higlier thoughit of the

peeple found littie room for developruent or utterance. An influential

part of the press, r4-lecting the eager hopos of the speculative classes, gave

a sort of pro-Russian tinge to public discussion, as it was froux Russia that

the anticipated profits were expected, in the main, and those, anxious te

earn then, or te bendfit by the stimulus of business generally, could not

refrain frotît a gentie patting of the Cossack coi the back te encourage

hiiii in kceping it "lUp." Thanks te modern facilities of commîîunication

and for inîteraction cf ideas, the Il sober second thoughit" was net long in

making its way te the front, anîd s0 ceea as it was realized that the interrup-

tion of ordinary trade with the belligerents would considerably outweigh

the abnormal commerce created by a war, a feeling, based upon broader

and bigher grotunds than simple dollars and cents evolved and declared

itself. That feeling was over whelmingly sympathetic towards England.

Tiiere was, however, notlîing blind eo- unreasenling in the sympathy

whereof I have spoken. It arese purely from a conviction that, in this

eue affair, the Enghish course had been threugbont fair and open, and

that those who actually shaped Russian conduet îad. been far otherwise.

0f course, tbis kindly jutigment at the thresheold of discussion had its

influence upon the larger question whether, witlî reference particularly to

India and in general te the interests cf civilization, England had net greater

dlaimis te the gratitude and confidence cf mankind than the Power confront-

ing her. The persenal character, tee, cf Mr. Gladstonîe had its influence

u-pen the American mind, for here there is ne division of public sentiment

as te lus thorough integrity and conscientieusness in bis every public act,

be it wise or uuiWise ini conception or result. lu 1878, when Lord Beacons-

field was combating the greedy treaty cf San Stefano, public opinion here

stood apathetic for walut cf just that moral impulse supplied by the per-

aonality cf the late Premier.
Beyond thue sympatlîy for England in the late dispute, resulting from

adjudging ber quarre1 te be, right, there was aniother anud a deeper feeling,

growî ng eut cf the thlouguht that, once engaged ini the threatoned strife, she

might emerge frein it grievcusly stricken. It was the first time since

Waterloo that Americans had te contemplato the possîbility cf such a con-

sequence te Etngland; and, looking upen it frein thîcir own heiglit cf fancied

strength and security, the fear awoke an affection that ne Englishman

should be willing te forget.
Those who have acted and spoken fer England in the past have done

little or notbing towards creatiug a situation nover clearly seau, though

soinetimos guessed at, tili the late crisis breught it f ully te light. The

quiet yet intense love for the Metherlaud that dominates this land of

mixed races should net lack open and collective appreciatien. To descend

from generals te particulars, advantage sheuld net be taken cf the usually

even course cf diplomatic relations hotwoeen the two countries te make the

legation at Washuington a mere round in a ladder te bo clîmbed in the

course cf a routine diplomatic career. The emnbassy at Washington should

net rank, iii the ofliciai or social scale, below that at St. Petersburg, Ber-

lin, Paris, Vienna or Roule. The mission te London is the first in rank in

the American diplomatie service, and the press and people cf the United

States are net indîfferent te the reverse side cf the picture. They recog-

nize and rosent a policy which sonde, by selection, a Marquis cf Lans-

downe te Ottawa and fille the legatiomu-house at WVashington with whomso-

ever happons te be next for promotion on the ordinary diplomatie liet.

We cannot, under the ro<rtine system, hope always te have a Lord Lyons

or a Sir Edward Thornton installed at Washington. B.
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WHILST it is natural and perhaps gracious for men who have grown
with Toronto's growtli and who have shared hier progressive prosperity to
be liberal in hier praise, it is well to rernember that the Qiieen City could
never have attained lier proud position had she flot been the entrepôt of an
extensive surrounding district which includes many of lier hpst nustomers.
Wherefore the excessive seif-gratulation indulged in at the Exhibition
Building on Wednesday last must have appeared in questionable taste to
the exhibitors who had corne from a distance. Even so early in the day-
the officiai opening-everything promised well, and the oblique references
to a rival exhibition in London were, ta say the least, apparently super-
fluous. Everybody is ready to acknowledge that the Toronto Exhibition
Company lias established an annual show as pleasing to the public as it is
profitable to the sliareholders. In the arrangement of their programme al
tastes have been consulted, and it requires only that the elements shall
continue favourable to crown the exhibition of 1885 with conspicuous
success.

TnE lesson taught by the recent cricket match at Toronto between an
eleven representing England and a selected team of Canadians is the
nocessity fox "lground mon." To compare the play of the contestants
without making allowances would be obviously unjust to the honrie eleven,
since their antagonists liave liad advantages of training denied to most
Canadian cricketers, besides having constantly played together sinco April.
But the conspicuous weakness of the Colonists was their battin'g: their
bowling and fielding amply merited the admiration they elicited fromn
opponents and spectators. Not, however, until professional training is
socured for miembers of leading Canadian cricket clubs inay elevens chosen
from them hope successfully to do battie with representative teams fromn
England. Such assistance is found necessary in the Home of Cricket,
where the alphiabet of the game is learned in tender years upon thie village
green or in tlie town park. It is not, therofore, in the least derogatory to

ugstthat our young men would ]argely benefit if club committees
adopted a similar policy, particularly in view of the comparativoly limited
time devoted to practice or to matches in this country. Those of us
who would wisli to see cricket thoroughly naturalizod in Canada have
also obsorved with gratification that the public patronage bostowod upon
two leading matches this season lias been of the most encouraging kind: its
increasing numbers, as comparod witli attendance in former years, being
manifest, and the social status of tho spectators liaving been f ar above
that of the average looker-on at out-door games.

1TIIERE is at least one rodooming feature about Barnum-lie is lionest in
the estimation lie puts upon himself. He confesses to being the Prince of
Humbugs. If the great sliowman were on exhibition in the character hie
so cheerfully assumes one could understand the vast crowds that flock to
see his circus. It is not usual, however, for " P. T. " to be on view when en
tour, in which case it is not easy to account for a fact wliich must puzzle the
historian. No person wlio lias had the misfortune to see many circus per-
formances will dlaim that Barnum gives a Ilgood show "; on the contrary,
thougli above tho average in size and in the nuînbor of performors
engaged, Barnum's circus is probably mucli below the average of equestrian
excellence and all that goes to make a good performance. And yet thirty-
tliousand people, it is alleged, last Thursday paid to sit on four-inchi boards
for an hour and a-half in a badly lighted canvas tont, gazing witli divided
attention at the indifférent performances whicli tool< place simultaneouslv
in two rings I ___

NIAGARA FALLS liad its flrst slide for many years the other moirning in
the faîl of severaî liundred tons of rock, projecting from the side of the
bank in Prospect Park, beneatli the platform whicli overlooks tlie Maid of
the Mi8t landing. No damage was done; but tlie crash was lieard for miles.
The mass was about lialf-way to the top of the bank, which is not affected
in any way. ___

THAT the Scott Act lias proved itself a dismal failure in the county of
Oxford few of the travelling public and few indeed of the business men in
tho county will gainsay. A Woodstock correspondent assures us that
drunken men are seen in numbers on market days, and tbe general imnpres-
sion is that more drunkenness is visible than boforo the Act became law.
Fines have been infiicted, indignities have been heaped upon unoffending
citizens, and attempts have been made by minions of the Scott Act party
to inveigle lionest tradesmen into breaches of the law, and ail to no purpose.
At the sittings of the last quarter sessions, counsel for an old and highly
respected tradesman brought before the chairman a motion to strike a con-
stable of the county off the list of the constabulary on the ground that lie
lad made an attempt to procure drink. The constable admitted that lie
was in tlie employ of the Scott Act party, and that lis offence was for the
purpose of convicting the tradesman for a breach of the law. His Honor
Judge Beard warned all officors to desist from sucli practices, and promised
tliat if any sudh attempts were made by thom in the future lie would visit
tim with the severest punisliment of the law. This was a doath-knell to
those who are only too willing to prostituto their trust for gain, and it is
needless to say that the learned judge's action met with universal approval.
An innkeeper at Norwich was summoned to appear at Woodstock, a
distance of sixteen miles, to answor an alleged infraction of the law. The
magistrate adjourned the hearing, and the innkeeper was compelled to
attend again. Ultimately the case was dismissed because thore was no
evidenco, but it cost tho innkeeper nearly as i4ucli as a fine, for ceunsel
had to bo employed, witnesses' fees and railway fares paid, ail of which

must be lost by an innocent man because no provision is made for compen-
sation to those against whom notbing can be proved. Other innkeepers
have flauntoci deflance at the Iaw, and it is noterions that at \Voodstock an
innkeoper installed tbree barmen irnmediately after the Act came into
force. No botter proof neod be given of the working of the Act than to
state that about a fortnight ago a farmer was found dead on the roadside
near Wooclstock from excessive whiskey drinking. And yet in the face of
thoso facts mon now advocating the Scott Act and us evils in other coun-
ties persuade themselvos that their cause is one of unmixed good ! That it
lias driven beer from the county of Oxford and increased the consumption
of bad whiskey is too patent from the daily scenos witnessed there.

TIIERE were twenty-one failures in Canada reportod to Bradstreet's
during the past week, against seveniteon in tbe preceding week, and
twenty-three, fourteen and twenty-two in the corresponding weeke of 1884,
1883 and "1882, respectively. In the Uilited States there wero one
liundred and eighGy-thiree failures reported during the weelc as compared
with one liundred and sixty-nine in the preceding, week, and with one
hundred and eighty, one liundred and thirty-six, and one hundred and
thirty-nine, respectively, in the corresporîding weeks of 1884, 1883 and
and 1882. About oighty-three per cent. were those of smiall traders whose
capital was less than $5,000.

THiE Toronto lYorld lias dared to say wbat lias long been in the minds
of timid peopleo: That the Salvation Armny is largely coinposed of IIlazy
people who join the Armny so that they may live without work." Our
contemporary also asks the very pertinent question: Il Who handles the
money ? " The conspiracy now being unmnasked in England, which lias
every appearance of liaving ben latcbed by "lGeneral " Biotli in conj unc-
tion with Mr. Stead for th eir mutual financial benetit, is extremely indica-
tive of the objects of Salvatiorýist leaders, and it is time for honest, mon te
frown down an organization which surrounds a modicurn of good dono
witli se mucli that is repellent and self-seeking. The exhibition made by
a number of dancing dervishes calling themselves Salvationists in the
streets of Toronto on Monday last was liumiliating to huîmanity. WomoIi
who had banisbed that modosty which is the chief dharm of tlieir se2C,
and mon who acted the buffoon whilst taking in vain ail that Christians
hold most sacred, unblushingly exposed tlierselves to the contempt and
jeers of the mixed crowds who watched their procession. In the interest
of our common morality it is time that these poople should bo subjected te
the saine penalties as are inflicted upon other public nuisances.

WHAT heco~mes of the moneys collected in the naine of religion heavOfi
only knows. Lt is fair to infer that the Il Army's " morality is not higlior
than that of its chief. Lot us look at the mneans adopted to boomn the
organization in London. The War-Cry, the officiai organ of the ArmY,
the other day advortised a penny edition of the "lRevelations " whicli have
disgusted a whole world. But lest that miglit bo put down as a spodial
sensation, we will confine ourselves to wliat appears in the ordinary cebimns
every issue. First wo have the Salvation Army soaps, with portrait 011
oaci cake of the genoral ; thon we find china and eartlienware ; thon 1
long list of quilts and table-covers and towols ; and everything, if you plePssei
bears the Salvation Army crest. The Salvation Army teas, the SalvatiOfi
Army cutlery, helmets, window.curtains, and goodness knows what, are a1

advertised, and Ilpost-offlce orders are to be made payable to Williami
Booth." Thon there is a tailoring and dressmaking department, and " W6
have now receivod our stock of summer serges." In fact, the portion Of
the paper whidh is not devoted to salvation, is givon over te trading, and
the trading is carried on by the samne flrm as the salvation, and the, wareo
are advertised by the name of "lSalvation," As Mr. G. R. SimE, thafi
wli a more liboral-minded înan doos not exist, says, the lioliest, noblost
and most divine word iii the language is used as a trade-mark for soap) "nd
candles, and the varjous other commoditios in which Mr. Booth doalS.-
Wliat would Ho, in whose holy name this Salvation bazaar is carried On,
say to Salvation soap a shilling a cake, Salvation towels, and Salvatiofi toBA
and dessert-knives, and "lBabylon " (illustrated) ? The SalvatiOti Shop
cries down the goods of other manufacturers in order to sel1 its 0 ""l
Business! Yes ; good business. But the dlaim of Mr. Boothi te load
religious and moral movoments, and roceive vast sums of money on accO1ant
of both, is not that lie is a sharp tradesman, but that hie is an evandelist, a
follower and a teacher of the Saviour, wbo flung the traders out Of tle
precincts of the Temple, and exclaimed: "LIt is written, My bouse shaîl be
called tlie lieuse cf prayer ; but ye have made it a don of thieves."

TiUr Massachusetts Bureau of Statistics of Labour lias publislied a hi8tO'
rical review of wagos in the United States, and a contemnporary, quot'.il
the figures there givon as ropresenting the average amnount paid p-' eln
in that State in wagos, enters into a comparison bletween thoc wages paid tO
Britishi and Americani workmen, but nmitting to give its autliority for tbY

rate~~~~~l alme t opidu nentie ly ledina pad inEnland. The latter, we may say at OX1 1 'entrel mileaingandrendors the conclusions deduced valueloss. f
net truc, as stated, that "ethe general average weekly wage in Massachu'
setts, is higlier than in Great Britain by 48.n28 per cent.; anid, if it wel'e>
those figures would net by any means indicate "&the difference betwOOfl the
condition cf workingmen"Y in the two couritrîes. Jutatoa hc e
made for the greater cost cf living iii the United States aîîd Canada, the
relative average position cf labourers in those countries and in Eiialand 1
nearly equal-a fact whidi lias been demonstrated twenty times, l)tt wrhich
is conveniently ignored by those who weuld dlaim fer Protective'ceuntresa
monopoly cf advantages.
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THE foilowiag is cbipped froin the Bolton Advertiser (Eng.):- "The

extravagrant and mendacieus statements cf some niedera journaliste are

positively astounding ;-as, for exampie, the following :-' Children are

dying by huld rode frern the long spoli cf torrid weather; scores cf mon are*

prostrated by sunstroke every day ; white the roads are blocked by the

carcasses cf herses falling dead wlrile at werk.' This was the state cf the

mnetropolis bast mouth according te the London correspondent of the Toronto

Mail. As there is eue excited condition o? the brain which enables a

porsen te look at thiugs without soeing thema, it wouid seeiu there je

anether by means o? whiclî thinîge thrat (te net exist niay be seen. No oe

except the London correspondent o? tire Toronto M1ail bas noticed tîrese
horrors. This appears te be the saine gentleman whom xve neticed in a

proviens number as describing the prevaience e? general poverty and

ruondicancy among tire operatives o? Lancashire."

THE Hlalifax Clironicle tbinks "there is as mnucb likeiilroed o? the

public returning te the use cf tire 'tallow dip' as o? cities wlrich have

secured an officient systeiu e? electric lighting gei ng bauk te gslgi.

Exactly :but unferturrately the wortd bas yet te learn wlrere an ',efficient

SYstemn ie in existence. Evoîr the (ihronicle, we suppose, wili admoit that

the London authorities woulnt hardly have reverted te tire use o? gas had

an "Iefficient systeni " been obtainabie, and that the varions systerus tried

in the City and on the Embankment were tried under the meet favourabie

Circuimstances. A twe vears' test, however, satisfled the autîrorities that,
for street illuuriratingproesa a a distinct adlvaitage, bA(ýng more

effective and cheaper. Tire gas cinopanies, put npoir threir nuettie by coin-

Potîtion, have lowered their charges and dcubled tire nuinher o? burners

On' the routes foruier]y lighted by electricity, wiGh tire resuit of satisfying,

atparties cencernied. TLheoreticaily- the electric lighit approaches tire per-

fection o? illuminrants; practicai experience has deinoiistrated that, under

presont conditions cf manufacture and distribution, it is inferior te gas.

The latter is cheaper, more roliable, (lees net cnet the black shadows se

Objectionabie te herses, and is more merci? ni te tire complexions of liuinanity.

nMR. PARNELL'S progyrammne bas struck terrer into tho heurts of the

'COnservatives, says a usuaily weii-irrormed Engiisi correspondent. Some

Of the bolder spirits tbought that Lord Randotph Chrurchill and Sir Michael

Ilicks-Beacb had estabiislred a inodus vive ndi witi tire Nationalliets,' and

that it would be possible, at the price cf moderato concessions te whiclr in

themaselves the Enghish and Scotch Radicals would net object, te get tîreir

aid for a year or two. This boeie has been comptetely knocked on the

head by tire doterminatien e? the Irish leaders te put forward absolute

legisiative independence for Iroiand as their sole programme min tie mrcxt

?*arliament. Of course this ureans an utter enrd o? the Tory-Parrreti

alliance, or the complete disruption e? the Tory party. But Mr. Parnell

gives everybedy some reason te think and look ahead. lis preseut dis-

Position appears te ho te give the British people this cboice-either give

us an Irish Parliament with fullilbegisiative powers, or we shall roduco the

IlOperial Parliament te a position in wbich it shall have ne legielative

POwer at ail. It romains te bo seen wbether the Irish people wiit accept
14r. Parnell as a dictator. It ie quite certain that the Euglish and tire

Scottisb electers wiil net. But the conflîct may ho severe, and the next

Parliament wiîî prebably ho a shert and stormy eue.

I T is a serions omen," says London Society, "lthat, with the lapse o?

the Crimes Act, 'boycotting' je being recouimenced with fresh vigeur in

Irelandm and the Teiegrraph adds that the maimiug o? cattie bas aIse been

, nmd by Irisb Il patriote." lu face e? this wo bave enemies of Britain,

COncealed and etherwise, who wouhd give these crimninals Home Rule, and

wblO defend the suspension of the Crimes Act ! As a matter o? fact that

~Ieasure was oppressive enly te the bawless; as for IIboycotting," it is a

rnucbh more serieus sy stemîr than is generaily supposed. IIBoycottinig," it

'nus't ho reurembered, affects farmeri, traders and shopkeepers, mach more

imjuriously than it dees the upper and wealthier classes. In many districts
Giders bave already been sent eut by the local Land League Committees that

aihotei.keepers, shepkeepers, or others providing sberiff-i, constabulary, or,

those actinrg under tioir directions, with food, lodgirrg, or any other

necesmarîces are te hoe instantly Ilboycetted." In mrayplaý'ces fine crops o?

Rtanding bay are being ruined because the owners, having failen under the

dieleastire of the Land League, find it impossible te induce mon toecut
and arr thee cop4. Shouid labourers be bired frein ether places te o

the Werk, tire ,"interlopers " roiuet ho protected by a force o? ceîrstabulary,

arld the produce, when garnered, daro net ho purchased by any local mer-

chant. Just at'present it is the'obvions policy Of tho Irish pariiamentary

Party te prevent, as far as they can, agrarian outrages and boycotting«,; but

ýeait until the Arme Act expires next June, and Mr. Parnrell, with an

111creased foiio)wino' je back at ývestmiinister, aird enabled by a II solid vote"'
to defea~ mibbichevenrtoncosde w

chance t h loyt an party happens te oinp erantencndrwht

hav e te lyalandrespectable portion e? tire inîrabitants o? lreland wiii

hae O? even existing in that country.

the NýIAew YkA is te openr a 4"Novelties Exhibition" uext week, says

Pges5 bask Tribune, wlrich wili give the public a chance te 500 what
PrOgesshasreceutly been rmade in the industriai arts and sciences. The

exhibition wilh ho a good tlning alike for inveirters and tire public at large.

So omucb iS being doue ii tire world o? tuechaniciti arts that thre daily press

04rruot POSsibly chronicle it, uer, have tIhe public tulne te road such a record

even if it wore mrade. Au exhibition givinig the resulte of industrial pro-

greo8 's obviotusiy tire beet way in which te brirrg such pregress befere the

people. Such an exhibition may be made a great industrial school, and
doubtless the Il Novelties Exhibition " of Philadeiphia will serve a useful

educatiorial purpose.___

TirE Anthiropological Congress which is shortly to be held at Rome

will have a curions feature in a collection ot seven hundred skuils of

criminals, nurubered and ulassified. To these wili 1)0 added the photo-

graphs of three thousand; and the brainis of more than one hiundred and

fifty convicts; thousan'te of autogyraphs, pers, sketches, and special instru.-

monts, the work of crîruinals an albumi containing a record of seven hua-

clred observations, physical and moral,. on five hiundred criminals and on

three hundred ordinary mnr. There witl also be graphie mnaps of crime ia

Europe with reference to ineteorology, food, institutions, suicide, etc.;

tables of the stature of crimninals in relation te the length of the arms, and

of crime in towns compared to that iii the country. M. Bertillon will

exhibit the graphie curves of twenty-three thousand recidivistes examined

in t\velve parts of the body and tire prac~tical results obtaitied. Photo-

graphs of 1{ussian politicai and other criirrails, especially those from

MosCnW, and wax înasks of a large numiber of ceiebratcd criminais, will

aiso bc exiiibited. Ail the notabitities in the science of crimrinal anthro-

Pology will take part in the Congress.

Tnu latest mcthod of seif-preservation froru drowaing has heen furaishied,
according to the Lance t, by Dr. Silvester. It is iinereiy necessary te have

a siniali peuknife with a straiglit blade, and iat the mroment when you fait into

the water, te open your penknife and cut a sm'rll bole at tire botteru of

youLr mouth, Il near the first lower urolar tooth." Instead of inhialing the

breath through your inouth or nostrils you suck it in by the aperture already

ruadle, takinig care, iii the nreanwhile, te keep the other riatural epeniings

closed. In a very short time you are swollen eut, says the doctor, like the

animais in slaughter-heuses, which, after being pole axed, have their skias

distended by the subeutaneous usage of the blow-pipe in order te facilitate

the flaying cf the bide. Tîrus, distended by artiticial means, your body

increases in volume and loses its density te such a degree as to enable yeu

te float on the water like a well-buniged cask, and your body actually

becemes a buoy. A centernperary facetiously remarks :"I You see it is

exceedingly simple ;the only necessary iînplements are what everyone

should pessess-a shilling pocket-knife and a looking-glass. Ail yeu have

te do if you are thrown juite the sea is te take a tirmn Feat on one wave,
lean your lookingglass against another eue, se that yen can work scientifi-

cally, and thea carefuliy cnt a simali hele at the bottora o? your îneuth and

inflate yourself, taking care te undo yeur coat, if cut te the figure, se as to

allow for the increase o? waist ; or, better stili, push your walking-stick

down your back and attach your coat te it as a sait. You can aew go te

sleop until rescued, but if of a wakeful tura of immid you can smoke and

lock eut fer a passiug boat. But why should we tirait ourselves when

possessed of this nàturai Boyten suit te using it in cases of drowaiag 'i

Why not utitize it at the seaside and break up the pleasure boat extertionist i

But after baving inflated ourseives, is it ail right about getting' back te the

normal, Dr. Silvester, or shall we have te be pricked, or jumped on, or run
through a man-le î We shall pestpone our experimeuts tilt we receive
further information."

A GENTLEMAN whose kiaduess te dumb animais is proverbial, and who
considers the flesh of a herse te be a most relishable dish, bas iuvited a

party of gentlemen te dînner at which "lherse " will formi a meet important

elemnent. bThe following is the menu which has aise accornpaaied the invi-

tations :-"1 Soup, Clear (liorse) ; Fish, Turbot, Lobster Sauce ; Entrees,
Miuiced Cobiops (florse), Ourried Chieken ; Joints, Stowed Rump (Herse),

Boiled Legr o? Lamb, Tongue ; Game, Grouse ; Swects, Venetian Pudding,

Apricot Crearu, XVine Jeliy, Stowed Pears, Geoseberry Sauce, Devilied

Sardines ; Dessert. [f any of the gaests' courage faits thein at the last

moment, they cari take the menu card as their cempass and steer clear of

the noble quadruped in either biquid or solid forni. Last year another lever

o? the herse, aise a welt known gentleman, gave a similar dianer, and

towards the close o? 'tho feast the guests, who had dined f reeiy, gently

chiaffed their bost. l'This is ail very weil, you know," they said, Il but

where is the herse 1 " II My dear sirs," replied their entertainer, "(yen

have eaten it and seemed te relîsh it." There was a dead silence, and

then withenit waiting fer the devi.lod sardines the guests awkwardiy made

their exit, leaviug their kiind hest te hris ewa meditations.

UPON the subjeet of tea drinking, a correspondent writes: - Tea

drunkeuness is air evil. But it dees net affect the brain tike gin, or

whiskey, or bad-wine intoxication. Its speciai resuit is te reader the

nerves irritable ; and as thera are few things ia life whiciî rua on greased

wheels, it causes us te use up vitality tee rapidiy. We should be as

moderate in drinking tea as spirite. A Ciinese mnerchaut o? whoin I buy

my Souchong and Pckoe tolls me that ini Chirra tea is druak in greater

moderatien tha'n in Europe. The Ceietials hold "lstingo " ia horror.

Thieir idea cf toit is bot water flavoured. They infuse a very smait quan-

tity, and nover aliow it te draw more than a couple o? minutes. When

the water in wlrich it has been infused is pou.red off into cups, the leaves'

are threwn away, amd when more tea is waated there is a fresh infusion.

Tea (I speak o? what we boy at the grecer's) coatains theine, à nerve-

strengtheniag and stiînulating aikaioid, and tannin, a stomach-tanning

substance. The firet is extracted rapidiy by hot water. When the tea

tastes bitter the tannin has been drawn frorn the leaves te the fluid, which

therefore is net good te drink, irrasmnuch as it hardons or tans the coats of
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the stomach and prevents the food taken with it from being assimilated.
Sugar and milk disguise tannin, which is a reason for taking tea without
them and for using theni in something else."

IT is with regret that we announce the suspension of the WEFK's
"Chess Colurnn." This course is rendered necessary by the growing

demands upon our space. The occasional dropping of the department
devoted to the Royal Game, of late frequently forced upon us by pressure
in our advertising and literary columns, was feit to be unjust to the gentle-
man who had charge of it and to lis readers. It has therefore been
thouglit best for the present to entirely discontinue it.

CORRJESPONDENCE.

TO REÂDERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

AUl communications intended for the Editor must be addressed: EDITOR 0p TnE WEEK
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

dontributors wlao desire their M&. returned, if not accepted, must enclose stamp fo that
purpose.

To the Editor of Thse lVeek :
LORD COLERIDGE.

SiR,-From the fact that Lord Chief Justice Coleridge was not long ago expected to
be the guest of our Bench and Bar, a special interest attaches to any intelligence
concerning him. Reports of the most injurions character respecting the circumstances of
his recent marriage have been telegraphed from England in so positive a form, and s0
persistently, that they can hardly have failed to make a painful impression. 1 arn glad to
be able to say that, from a letter which bas j ust reached me, it clearly appears that these
reports are unfounded, and that the circumstasces of Lord Coleridge's Inarriage are
entirely happy. Yours faithfully, GOLDWIN SMITH.

Saratoga, Sept. 10.

AN OLD LIflERAL TEMPERANcE ASSOCIATION.

To thse Editor of Thse Week:
Sis, In looking over an old Lancet, July 6, 1873, 1 find the following-
The Paris Society of Temperance met a few days ago, under the presidency of M.

Hlippolyte Passy, the well-known economist. The most remarkable feature of the day's
proceeding was a schemoe proposed hy Dr. Baillarger, head physician to La Salpétrière
Ho~spital, for establishing co-operative societies throughout the country for the purpose of
furnishing workmen and the poorer classes generally with wine, sugar, coffee, and tea, at
reduced prices, so as to discourage the habit of drinking strong spirits. One of the medical
journals of Paris, the Progrèls Médical, mentions in connexion with the above proposition
that Professor Lasegue, in his recent lectures on alcoholism at the School of Medicine, had
shown that chranic alcoholism was most frequent amnong the petits bourgeois <small shop-
keepers, etc.,) who had the habit of tippling. It was a kind of decent alcoholism, and the
inmates of lunatic asylums mainly belong,,d t,, that class of people.
The Parisian economists evidently recognized the tact that temperauce was not to ho
geined by prohibition or legal enforceinent, and that intemperance was often the result of
poverty and the want of proper food and condiments; hence the proposition to supply the
poorer classes, most often the victisos of intemperance and the creatures of circumstances,
with wine, tea, coif se, sugar, etc., at reduced prices. If the f anatics would take a lesson
from IlThe Paris Society of Temperance," the cause would ho truly and skfely henefited

Pjctou. M. D.

IN THE SHADOWS.

I Am sailing to the leeward
Where the current runs to seaward

Soft and slow,
Where the sleeping river grasses
Brush my paddle as it passes

To and fro.

On the shore the heat is shaking,
Ail the golden sands awaking

In the cove ;
And the quaint sandpiper, winging
O'er the shallows, ceases singing

When I move.

On the water's idie pillow
Sleeps the overhanging willow

Green and cool, .
Where the rushes lift their burnished
Oval heads from. out the tarnished

Emerald pool.

Where the very silence sinnibers,
Water liles grow in nunibers

Pure and pale ;
Ail the morning they have rested,
Amber crowned and pearly crested

Fair and frail.

Here, impossible romances,.
Indefinable sweet fancies

Cluster round,
But they do flot mar the ileetness
0f this still September sweetness

With a sound.

Where the river mist is rising,
Ail the foliage baptizing

With its spray ;
There the sun gleanis far and faintly
With a shadow soft and saintly

In its rai'.

I can scarce discern the meeting
0f the shore and streani retreating

So remote;
For the laggard river dozing
Only wakes from its reposing

XVhen 1 float.

And the perfume of some burning
Far-off brushwood, ever turning

To exhale,
Ail its smoky fragrance dying,
In the arms of evening lyîng

Where 1 sail.

My canoe is growing lazy
In the atmosphere so hazy

Whule I dream,
Haif in slumber 1 amn guiding
Eastward, indistinctly gliding

Down the stream. E. PAULINE JOJINSON.

THE SORAF BOOK.

TIIREE WITS.

SAMUEL RlOGERS I only knew when he was, 1 should think, more thanl
seventy years of age, and if I were to call him a friend it is only as a
hundred others could ; for his friends were so many that I doubt if lie had
any in the first degree, at least when I knew him ; but by that tume lie
miglit have outlived those of bis own generation. Hie was a sleeping
partner in a bank and a wealthy mnan. His house in St. James's Place,
not a very large one, for lie was a bachelor, was filled with works of art,
and in its interior miglit be called a work of art in itself ; and at lis table
had dined almost every eminent man of bis timie-nen of letters and
artists, statesmen, men of wvit, naval and military heroes. I remeniber bis
telling me at a dinner at which Lord Nelson was one of lis guests, and on
the only two occasions on which I ever met the Duke of WVellingtonl '
one of a few, Rogers was the host. is wit was perllaps in higher repu,6
than any of lis tume, except that of Sydney Smith; but whilst Sydney5

wit iaas genial and good-humoured, and even lis mockeries gave no0 offence,
that of Rogers was 4arcastie ani bitter, and the plea which 1 have heard
him advance for its bitterness, was, in itself, a satire: "lThey tel1 nie I
say iIl-natured things," lie observed in lis slow, quiet, deliberate way,
have a very weak voice; if I did'not say ill-natured things, no one WOuld
hear what I said.»

It was owing to this weakness of voice that no candies were Put 011
lis dinner table, for glare and noise go together, and dimness subdues fh1
voices in conservation as a handkerchief thrown over the cage of a caflary
subdues its song. The light we dined by was thrown upon the walls "'nd
pictures and shaded from the room. This did not suit Sydney Smith, wehO
said that a dinner in St. James's Place was "Ia flood of liglit on ail aboVO,
and below nothing but darkness and gnashing of teeth."

Jlowever one might be tormented, it was not safe to complain.
remember one victini, it was the widow of Sir Humphry -Davy, v611tu1rng
to do so. IlNow, Mr. Rogers," she said in a tone of aggrieved expostUlat'oli
"you are always attacking me." IlAttacking you, Lady Davy ;Iwaste n'y

life in defending you." iBut with' ail the acrimony of his wit, he was by no mealis wantingd
practical benevolence, in tender sympathies, or in kindnesses, bounties, a
dharities.

Whilst the wit of Rogers was the wit of satire, and that of Sydn~eY
Smith, the wit of comedy, the wit of Whately, Archbishop of ubiy
might be designated as the wit of logic. for

Soon after my marriage we met bila at Ems, whither we had gonew tthe benefit of my wife's healtb. lie was of a giganfie size and a, gaU
aspect, with a strange unconsciousness of the body ; and what isPrbaP5

the next best thing to a perfect manner, lie had no manner. Whbat bis
legs and anms were about was best knowni to themselves. Ris rank Pîaoed
liii by the side of the Lord-Lieutenant's wife when dining at the 0 55tîe,
and the wife of one of the Lord-Lieutenants has told me that she 0
occasionally to remove the Archibishopys foot out of her lap is îif t bi
been written in two volumes, but without any attempt to represenftI
powers as appearing in conversation, always vigorous and significat , Ole
delightfully epigrammatic. HIe neyer wasted a thouglit upon his digliY'
If lie had, the dignity would have been an unwelconie weight . but, 'witho
any intentional arrogance lie was accustoined to assume the intell~ ec
dictatorship of e very coxnpany in which lie found himself. There could e'
no greater mistake than to, infer front this that there was any tincttu6 in
hini of ecclesiastical intolerance. He was in reaîity intolerant of iflte'1

rance, and of flot many things beside. lHe lived upon easy torm Ith he
young men about the Viceregal Court, and one of theni, a yoUIgIW noiea
who was Aide-de-camp to the Lord-Lieutenant, made a tattle-Wassuming that a scoif at the Romnan Catholie Bishops would bc accep abl
they or diAeec between a said the Aide-de camp, "ldo you know what yethediferncebewee aRoman Catholic Bishop and a donkeyV)I 0
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said the Arclibisliop. "lThe one lias a cross on bis breast and the other on

lis back," said the Aide-de-camp. liHa," saiti the Archbishop, "ldo yon

know the difference between an Aide-de-camp and a doukey ""No," said

the Aide-de-camp. IlNeither do I," saiti the Archbishop.
is grace liad approved highly of 'The Statesman,' and bad published

anonymonsly a book modelied upon it and quoting from it largely, it was

î entitled IlThe Bishop" and in regard to literature generally, wi th whicli

lie was, perhaps tiot much more conversant than myseif, we were, so far

as we went, very much in accord. But in the matter of poetry I found him

of a different way of thinkiug from mine. His mind, versatile aud open as

lie was, was not imaginative ; and 1 was soînewhat vexed to tind tbat

Wordswortli's mmnd, witli ail its doctrinal tboughtfnlness and philosophic

generalizations, could find no entrance into bis ; and, perceiving that 1

could not force the outrance in conversation, I madie a more elaborate

endeavour to work Wordsworth into minds of bis order and quality by

writing an article on lis sonnets for the Quarterly Review. 1 treateti tbe

sonnets in somne sucli way as Dante treats bis own verses in the IlVita

Nuova," developiug the more or less latent meanings, and occasionally

perhaps, in the manuer of a preacher upon a text, adding a littie doctrine

which may have been rather suggested by tbe sonnet than derived froin it.

The inexorable Arclibishop seized upon these instances of extra develop-

ment, anti (in a letter to a friend which reachcd my bauds) observed with

cliaracteristic sharpness that they reminded binm of " pebble soup," wbich

is said to ho very savoury and nutritive if you season it witb pepper and

sait, a few sweet herbs, and a neck of mutton.

1 have yet, liowever, to exemplify wliat 1 niean when 1 say that bis

Wit was of the logical type. Iu a debate upon the introduction into the

Blouse of Lords of the Poor Law for Ireland, seine peer (1 think Lord

Claurîcarde) supported it by saying that if tbe land owners liveti upon

their estates, aud if the over.seers exaàmined strictly into the circumstances

Of the applicauts for relief, tlie law would bave a inost beneticial operation.

The Arcbbisbop strode across the floor to my brother-in-law, Stephien

Spring Rice, who was sitting on the steps of thc throne, anid said to hilîn

aside, IlIf my aunt had been a man, she would have beeu my uncle ;that's

bis argument."-Fom the iïutobiography of Henry Taylor.

SALVATION ARMY MUSICIANS.

DERIBX appears to be a borougli exceptionally favoureti in its by-laws.

Lt sooms that, if any one sounds or pîsys miusical instrimnelits mîcar or

Wîýlthin bearing of bouses after beinig requireti to tiepart by a constable of

the borough at the instance of the househioltiers, hoe can be tined, anti not

0111Y eau ho, but is. There are two phrases in this prohibition whiclî would

almost seem to have been made on purpose for the IlSalv,ýtion Arîny." Lt

bas been deposed on oatb in a court of justice by a bantisnan iii Mr. Booth's

emnploy that lie and bis feliows did not know how to play auy instrument

before they were Ilconverted," and nover learned to play any after. The

judge on that occasion held that tbe Ilplaying " of a band se composeti was

a nuisance, and it must bave been to meet a quibble founded on tbis fact

that tbe framers of the b y-law introduced the words Ilsou nd or"I bef ore tho

wOrd Ilplay."y Similarly after Ilnear" they put iii "lor witbmn heariug of,"

in order to meet the case of a converted cornet-player with luugs powerful

enlougli to make bis untauglit notes audible a mile away. Anybow, this

admirable rule was put in force against members of the IlArrmy," anti

8urumonses agaiust the principal musicians were taken ont under it. The

IlArmy"I replied witb what is called in their jargon, compounded of

blaspimemy and burlesque military phrases, a "bombardment," which may

lie taken to moan a general omission of profane shouts. Wheu they

reachoti the market-place, which. was to ho the scene of tbe offensive

Performance, they were met by a large crowd of the inhabitants of Derby,

wli0 appear to have been tietermined to show that, if there was going to ho

a disturbance in any case, tliey might as woil ho in it, aud a row on a

Cons1idorable scale seoms to have taken place. IlThe big drnm was smashed,

aid the musical instruments were kieketi about." The revivalists, flot

carmag9 to romain on the field after the ioss of their weapons of offence, fled

to their meeting-bouse, wbere the windows wero broken by the pursuing

Plioters. One "lColonel Cadman," Who was Ilthe leader for the day, was

Partiaîîy disguised, and matie bis escape "-a meiancholy incident, which

'ýUst hlave tentied to depress the spirits of bis followers. The next day the

flOting was to somne extent renewed, by way of omphasizing the legal

Persecution wbicb then took place at the police courts. We da not bear

811aY summons against the rioters, but severai of the "lArmny," Who bad

SJouated or played"I cornets anti other instruments, were fiti, sorne of

thtrm being offereti, an-d gladly accepting, the iuartyr's col1 by way of

su1bstitution. But the misfortunes of those uniucky days were not yet at

a i d IlJmmediately after the conclusion of the cases three boxes of

l'Otteln pears"I somjebow got upset in the market-place. But .we' prefer to

draw a veil over the shortcoinings of Sir William Hlarcourt's constituelnts.-

8 "tUrday Review.

NATURALISM ON TUIE STAGE.

IN thie montli of U'ebruary, 1881, the Ambigu Theatre in Paris was the

8eene of what an enthusiastic spectator pronounceti to ho the highest effort

as8 Yet made by Naturalism in the dramatie art. The piece represeiltOt

was e. Zola's Nana, adapted for the stage by M. Busuacli. The aim of

th 'bfore gi hati been to put the story of the courtesan's life anti deatli

beoethe audience with complote "reality." For this purýpose the

resource-s of the stage decorator lad been taxed to tho utmo)st, the resuit
bein reo

"'gnie tableauxe, beyonti which, it was proudly contentied, the foreo

n0'ie illusion coulil no fnrther go. 'Tie first exhibited a cabinet de toilette,

wliere the heroino was rovealoti te us "lau saut du li, décoiffée, en peignoir

de dainas foncé Sur une jupe de satin rose.", The second introduceti us to

the salon of a great lady, mucli commended by my admiring friend as a
marvellous reproduction. Not less niarvellous was the third tableau,
whicli took us behind the scenes of the Theatre des Varié~tés ; while the f ourth

whicb presented the ruins of Chaumont, with the paths winding through

the vines, the rustie bridge over a stream of real water into which a real

man fell -happily hie was clad in mackintosh uuderneath-to say nothing

of artiflejai sunlight and an artificial nîghtingale, excited the spectators to

almost lyrical entliusiasm, and was with aile voice glorified as of a quite

adorable poetry. Next came a drawing-room furuishied a la japonaise, a

species of upholstery just then in the hieight of fashion ; after that a race-

course witb reai horses, and thon a boudoir hung with real biue satin. In

the eightli tableau a noble town bouse was burnt to the ground before our

eyes. The ninth and last was a perfect copy of a room at the Grand Hotel,
in which Nana lay dying of confluent small-pox., Yes, thiere sbe lay, "lun

tas d'humeur et de sang, une peletée de chair corrumpue " ; and the thrill

of horror which ran througli the house bore witiuess to the fidelity witli

which the "lmarchands de maquillage," aided by the dectors of the theatro,

had iniitated the ravages of the dire disease. Such wvas the realistic repre-

sentation of the harlot's progress wherewitlî our eyes wcre feasted. The

dialogue, judiciously adapted for the pages of M. Zola's fiction, was a fltting

accompaniment to it. 0f course notbing savouring of imagination or

sentiment was uttered by any of tue dramatis personte. iReality was the

great law which the playwright proposed to follow, and it is not exactly

imagination or sentiment that seasons the talk of the lupanar. "lon

s'ennuyait à crever," observes M. Zola, in bis account of a famous supper

given by his heroitie. M. Busnacb, iii this respect, as in others, bad kept

faithfully to bis original. It seemed to nie, indeed, that both the niaster

and the disciple had here sornewbat overshot their mark. I tbought of Dr.

Johnson's account of Thomas Sheridan : IlWby, sir, Sherry is duli, naturally
duli. But it must have taken bimi a great deal of pains to have become

wbat we uow see hini. Such an excess of stupidity, sir, is not in nature."

The utter inanity of the piece xvas relieved onily by a few cynical speeches

-" mots raides " they are called in the jargon of the day-put for the

most part, if my memory is îîot at fault, into the month of Nana's bonne.
-Fortnightly llevi6w.___

IlMAIBET."

[IN this dramatic lyric it is imagined that the body of Chinese Gord on's

betrayer was consigned to the birds and brutes of the desert.]

HERE in this dreadful desert place-
Sliorn of the last thread of his tawdry dress,
In utter and revoltiug nakedness-

is dark, dead fae
With the glazed horror of its sigbt]ess eyes
Turned to the briglit ironic skies,
Kbartoumn's foui traitor lies!1

What, Judas!1 Do tliy pallid fingers clutch,
Strained overmucli,

The last red coin of thine accursed pay,
More red than any gold that leaves the mine '1
Fate thrust it on thee, witli a sudden sign
That seemed to sweep thy pestilent breatli away.

Thou hast not'spoken,
Nor has thy ghast4y quietude been broken;
Yea 1 hast not moved, nor spoken since that day t

0 God!1 but see
The wan face quiver fitfuliy;
Dotli somne long swoon or strange suspense of breatli

Simulate death
Nay! 'tis the shadow of a loatlisome thing,

The ravenous vulture's wing,
Which, for an instant, flitting through the air,
Swooping above the dead man's eyes and hair,
Made life-like the gaunt features frozen there

"iabet" " he bas it ! " the liot breezes say
Along their scornfnl way,

And Ilhabet! Il from wild places, low or bigh,
The stern, sardonic echoos make reply
And where corruption's flrst bine mist is wreatbed
About the corse, bark ! mark! 1 pray,

Above the sullen sand
(How brighly fierce,
Tbrougli that swart dust-cloud its quick flashes piorce
As 'twere a rapier-blade unslieathed
And wielded by an unseon, pitiless band),
One swift, sharp sunbeam lunge,

Glitter anîd dart,
As if it sought to plunge, and plunge, and plUnge,
Insatiate to the traitor's throbloss hcart,
And thus, beyond the spectre of a doubt,

Let the last curdied drop of treachery ont.
-Paul Hamilton la yne.

DORE was ambitious to be considered a painter, andi was frightfully

jealous of men who made their reputations as colourists. lie cared more

for a word of praise for his painting than for volumes of praise for his

drawings, and lie went to lis grave a disappointed man simply because lie

was not successful in the branches in which lie wished to excel,
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WRIFFS.

Boz used for some few years to indulge in the titillating dust know
as "Iris4h blackguard"; but the habit seems to have been artificiall
indtuced by the presentation, to him of a silver snuff-box by bis old teache
a Baptist minister. ln later years lie took to cigars, which, if hie did no
consume in large quantities himself,hle kept in abundance for bis friends
but a reminiscere of past joys tbat Ilmy nose knows " endeared to, hi
tbe career of that snutf-box in Douglas Jerrold's IlStory of a Feather,
which lie pronouniced to be I asterly." When at Lausanne hie saw at a
institution for the Deaf and Dumb an afflicted boy, whose lot had bee
rendered exceptionally bard by the additional Ioss of bis sight. Tbisunfor
tunate, bowever, was very fond of smoking, and Dickens arranged. t
supply himi witb cigars during bis stay. On revisiting the place soin
seven years luter, lio left ten francs to be expended in cigars for thi
smoking patient. The director liad tried to revive the lad's recollection
of Dickens, but witlout the sense of hearing and siglit to work upon, i
seemed impossible. Dickens, as the thougbt struck 1dim, observed, IlAh, i
1 bad only-brought a cizar witl m ne, 1 tbink 1 could bave established my
identity.» We catch a glimpse of Dickens as a nicotian again at Boulogne
smoking a farewell cigar with Thackeray, wbomi lie met there, tbé tali
perchance running on the former's experiences of Lady A., a singular
character whose personnel included. a 'cigar-box, and wbo liad made
Dickens smoke witli lier some weeds made of negrohead, and powerful
enougli, according to bis account, to Ilqueli an elephant in six whiffs.'"
The snuff-box has again to be înentioned in connexion witli the popular
novelist. The last entry in his note-book (which contained some hints for
the work lie was engaged on when death took him) ran: Ilien, l'Il give
up snuff, Brobity-an alarming sacrifice-Mr. Brobity's snuff-box-Tbe
pawnbroker's account of it." ihat silver receptacle for Il the dust of
Virginia," inscribed Ilto the inimitable Boz," was perliaps in lis tbougbts
at the Time.-] olacco §Ialk.

NEGÂTIVE ENGLISH COOKERY.

BUT liowever different the views of the Indépendance Belge and the
Minister of Agriculture may be, there is one point on which tbey are per-
fectly agreed-namely, that we do not know liow to prepare our vegetables
even if we bave them sent to us as fresh as possible :

"M. Moreau is quite right in bis dislike of English cooking ; indeed,the sentiment rather raises him in our eyes, for English cooking is essen-
tially negative. The people which eats boiled legs of mnutton, fish cooked
wîthout saît, cabbage boiled in water only, cold "lrosbifs " eight days old,which puts alcoliol into claret, and which drowns itself in tea ; this people
is evidently behind in civilization, and if some missionaries de la cuisine,
flot sent by the Government, but animated by a noble personal impulse,
sbould go to England in the namne of culinary science, tliey would deserve
tlie sympatliy of all men of lionest pleasure."

It is not a bad idea this of sending enlightened. missionaries into our
kîtchens, but it lias been tried before, and more than once the -result hias
been tliat being, at IlRome " the missionaries began to do as tbe "lRomans"
did, and adopted the "lrosbif " and the choux à l'eau.--Englisk Paper.

TnE Christian Union, a Churcli organ of the first class, bias declared
itself opposed to prohibitory legisiation. Tlie Union lays down the prin-
ciple that there can be no more force in a law than there is in the public
sentiment behind the law, and that therefore many so-called prohibition.
vîctories are worse than deteats for the true interests of the temperance
cause. The Union alleges as an bistorical fact that prohibition failed in
Virginia so long as two centuries ago, and it lias failed in many other
States since. The article closes with a protest against tlie proliibitionist
practice of placing the man who enjoys a glass of wine or beer with bis
dinner in the samne category with tlie man wlio swills beer or whiskey by
the bottle.-Z'oronto World.

TEiE war in the North- West is formally closed, by tlie British Government
with tlie conferring of medieval bonours upon a soldier, Gen. Middleton
becoming IlSir Firederick," and upon a politician, Minister of War Caron
becoming "Sir AdoIlhe." Tbe rule in Canada is that politicians monopolize
tlie bonours, but the war forced the recognition of a soldier this year.
The populàr dislike, bowever, of these knighthoods finds expression once
more in the Canadian papers. Mr. Blake, tbe present Leader of the
Opposition, and ex-Premier Mackenzie bave in previous years declined to
accept a IlSir "-acts quite as dignifi ed as that of Mr. Gladstone, since
they are the fruits of a proper distrust of tliis kind of political recognition.
-ping9field Bepublican,

THE massacre of Chinese miners in Wyoming ouglit to make the face
of every American tingle witli indignation and shame. What bad those
Ohinese donc that their settiement sbould be attacked, their bouses burned,
twenty of their numrber murdered, and the rest of tbe community turned
out bomeless and slielterless ? What sbould we say if an American coin-
munity in China were tbus treated h We liave no word of justification
for thse corporations or contractors wbo are attempting to supplant
American labour in mines by Obinese, and tlius bring the races in antag-
onism ; but their course furnishes no excuse for the white minera' cruelty
and brutality, wbich must be regarded as a manifestation of that accumu-
lated and inigrained. barbarismi of centuries wbich in America as well as in
China breaks tbrough the thin coating of civilization that ordinarily con-
ceals it, wbenever the passions are aroused, and the mob-spirit takes cou-
trol of a crowd of men.-T'/e Index.

THE PEBIODICA LS.

SSomE clever people, and some tbat are flot clever- "Ouida " being included amongst
y tbem-probably jealous of " Hugh Conway's " sudden and brilliant success as a novelist,r, have been freely propbesying that his camne would soon lie forgotten ; have asserted thath le was a much overrated one-story man, and that " Called Back " was merely a lucky bit.

; Then " Dark Days" was attended witb a success whicb served to einbarrass the ravens,mi and now " A Family Affair " bias corne to further refute tbrir croakings. The last-riamed
altogether admirable story is just concluded in the September number of the Eng(lishn Ill ustrated Magazine. Frederick J. Fargus had already made good bis dlaim to be a

nl powerful and engrossing writer. lIn "A Famnily Aff.îir" hie bas to those qualities
r-added mnany proofs that hie was a natural humeourist and an epigrammatic dialogist. One
oleaves tbe story with the samne regret as is feit wieni a delightful friend bas said adieu.
eTbe III ustrated bas aise a capital paper on "Chiina-Makirig at Stoke-on-Trent," an
'h istorical and descriptive account of the English Fen Country, and other contributions of

exceptional interest.

t THEs event upon which mnost interest is centred in tbe yachting world just now is, of
f course, tbe internsational contest arranged to take place between Engli,01 and Ainerican

boats in American waters. As assisting, to a better understanding of yachting in England,
the fourtb l)aper, in point of order, ie the Foirtnightly K'evie? (Leonard Scott Reprint) is
wortby of attention by those interested in such matters. A sketch (>f the development of

ryachting in England is appropriately rounded off hy a graphie accounit of a race in wbicb
the writer took part. Iu the samne reviev, aseongst other papers, is one by Theodore Child
on "The Paris Newspaper Press," a perusai of which will flot tend to an increased respectfor the worid of journalisin in "the centre of civilization." Edwin Araoldl pleadls in
finished style for a future state, and XV. S. Lilly writcs on oc'Thc New Nalturalistei." Dr.
Mackenzie icaintains that the practice of medicîne muet gradually pass intu the hande of
specialists, and that the genleral practitioner is doomed. Auctîser coutributor protests
against the costliness of private bill legisiation je the Iruperial P'.rliamnt, and suggests
reform. Other articles are :" Te International Tribuisals of Egypt" "; 'Paeteur's Life
and Labours "; Lord Peterborough" "Midsusumer in the Soudan "; and " Churcli and
State in Scotland."

THE Overland Menthly precedes ail the other magazines in its account of the latey-
deceased "HH." Mrs. Jackson's extreine dislike for the publicity of print bas hitherto kept
ail personal. anecdote of lier ont of the papere, but by permission of lier husband the story
of bier last days, from the peu of Flora Haines Apponyi'; lier constant companion during,
bier iliness, appears in the September Overtand, with a poem by Ina D. CooIbrith, and S
critique by M. W. Shien. As Mrs. Jackson luI t orders-which were scrupulously carried
ont by the friend te whoin the wark was entrusted-that ail papers left by lier, inclcding
many unpublisbed manuscripts, sh.euid hie bnrned, auy ineries of bier conversation
acquire an increased value. Besicles more notable articles, the Overland contains severa1

especially briglit and interesting local sketches and atonies. " Yon Bet," by Dr. HIenry
De Groot, is a sketch of tbe fate of the old minicg cacnp of that naine; " The Doctor Of
Leidesdorff Street," is a romantic story of Sac Francisco in war times; and "A Plea
before Judge Lynch," a unique Vigilante story, with an cnexpected conclusion. Il H0w
the Bluekade was Rue," will attract ail naval mec, Federal or Confederate. The travel
sketches, poemns, essaye, reviews, editenials, etc., of the Oerland are always excellent.

TEE A4ndover Beeiew-the Septemnber number of which ie juet te hand-well sustains
the reputation generaUy accorded to it amongst our neighbonrs: the most valuable tbeo-
logical magazine publisbed on this continent. In a paper entitled " Private AiH to Publie
Charities, " a sketch is given of the working cf " The State Charities' Aid Association,"
of New York, whicb appears te bave solved the vexed problem bow best to help the
heipless. There are two biographical papers- one on Paole Panzani ("A Roman Martyr");
the other an esaay on James Madison by Henry Cabot Lodge. A f onrth pager on "h
Religioce Problem of the County Town," and a qnantity of editorial comment comnplote
the number.

OUT81DE the very interesting very ycung folks' department, tbe mnusic page, and th"
editorial columus, there are twenty-eight stories, sketches and poems in the Septemnber
St. Ni chef as. Ail of these are of the bigli class for whicb this popular montbly is justlY
noted, and almeet ail cf tbem are iilustrated. A compiete tale by Frank R. Stocktol,
entitled IIThe Battie cf the Third Cousins," will delight tbe heart of many a juvenule.

WITH a notable September issue, the Brooklyn Magazine closes its second veluin0
and its first year cf publication. By a praiseworthy display cf enterprise and literary
excellence it bas acboieved a success cf whicb its conductors may well feel prend. The
range cf subjects discussed is wide and liberal, while ite list cf contrihutors is notable.

FANNiE AYMAR MATH EWS opens "IDilettante Days," a semi-romantic account cf ail
experience in Eng-land, witb illustrations and descriptions of well-known localities, ini the
October number cf Frank Leslie's Illsestrated Sunday Magazinme. The remainiug content
as usual are varied and excellent, presecting all the features that experience bas shoWn 'Ire
so acceptable te readers cf a magazine specially designed for Sunday reading.

THE numbers cf the Living Âge for Augnet 29tb and Septeinher 5th centain
"The Frenchi in North America," E'liîtfstî,qh; IITse Huguenot Refonenation in, tle
Norman Isles, " London Quarterf y; " Ais Appeal to Mon of Wealth," National; ot
prints," Blackwood; " A Walking Tour in the Landes," Marmmilla; 1'Morning Celle ln
West Country," Belyraime; ''The Krakatoa Erup)tion," "Tse Princesse de Laraballe,'
and "A Margate Grotte," TemnpleBar; ''Te Crown l)iamonds cf France," Al the Ycee"
Round; ''Ground-Rents," Estatcs Gazette; withicstalmnts of ''AHouse Divided Ag-iust
Itself, " and IIMrs. Dymond " and pcetry.

BOK NOTICE~S.
NEW ILLUSTRATED GEOetRAPHY ANo ATLAS. By W. C. Campbell. Toronto : C. Blackett

Robinson.ol
This bock marks a new ara in tise science and systein cf teachicg gpograpliy. Tise l

routine cf learning the boundariùs, Ppulations and cisief towns c ciltres ith their
characteristice is discarded, and tha study cf geography je inadle attractive by its adapta,
tien to evary-day life. The bock is in iteîf a compendicum, eisefiel not onîy te the puPi 1 o
of ocr scbeolH, but aise te the muai cf business anîd te tise general reader. ParticulîS
attention is given te the Ishysical acd commuerciasl foatcr,'s. lIs tise pîsysical Inaps h
proclucts-îsima, vegetalîle 4111(l mîioril -aie s howiî for cvory )art cf the world, d
apparently witb the greatest accupacy; tise ocean clarrects aied pl)iducts of tise sea are aISO
given ; wlsile in the commercial Inaps tise Principal raiîway.s, ocean steaindsip ro0te"
telegraph cables are carefuhly laid down. The illustrations, which are numerolus, are,

668
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they are inteudod teo e oct lessens, oach eue heing werthy cf attentive studly. Iu ne

other boek on the saimo subjeet eau se much usof ai information ho found, and we ccrdially
recermond it te the teacbiug profession. The premiaouco given tc Canada, beth lu

physicai and commercial mape, cught te mako Ibis bock the standard text-heck for cur

sehools, more ospeciuily lu the higher classes. Fer Onotarie, ceuuty maps have been pro-
purofi evidentiy witb greut cure, and tho oppertuuity cf studying the local foulures cf evcry
schoul section, wlsichiî t0he fcunodatioîi cf geugraphical teuehiug, le thous soude practicablo.
Thie is a uew departure and a osefu niee. The short chupter ou snup drawing will prove

cf advantage te the echolar, and the map cf the Anciont Werld, with the shcrt rosity ou f

.aalest geegraphy, will save a coneidoruble amnunt ef oxpense te cur Mugît Scbcol

TuE Comun STRUnnLe FOu INnIA. Being un Account ef tho Encrcachroonts cf itussia
in Central Asia, and ef the Dîfficuities sure te arise therefrcm te England. By
Arminiue Vambory. Londen : Casseli and Compnpuy. Teronto :Hart and
Cempany.

Mr. Vamhery's reputatien as a ilussephehe le widle. Mo bias undertuken te arouse
Englishmen to what hoe considors the uecessity cf an active, patriotie, aud decisive pcîlicy

With reforenco te Russia. lIe le a Mungurian, and cunnet forget 1848. France amid (1er-

mnany are impotent, hoe tbînks, to step the adlvancc cf " barbureus and dcspctic lins-du'
in Asia : euly the Angle-Saxon eau preveut the cenquet cf India iy tise Cossack. T1ho rîsi-

Pression made by ail this vituporatien le that Mr. Vumubery very sîsuicli overshccts tlie mark,
auJ wriîos as a man soekiug rovonge. Ho laughs te seeru the idea ef a ce terînincus freistier

On the Indus, with Engiand and Rusela on oppecsite sidos, aud it le ahschîstely uecessxry
that Engiuud sbculd bavo an outwcrk lu Afghanistan. This le the goueral trend cf tho

hook. Much mnere interosting auJ usefu nis1 the information hoe adds lu adduicing reasurîs

for the retentien of Iodla hy Engiand : Iodla takes 81>n5,000,000 wcrth of cotton goods
annoahly frem Lancashire ; $30,000,000 wcrtis cf wcrked mnetuls (cutlery, etc. ), and

015,000,000 cf mucbinery aro sont by Birmngharn, Manchester, Gliasgow, arîd miller in-

dustruai centres ; whilst wotslien geede auJ coul te the value et nourly $5,000,000 are osed

in the British Possessions lu the East.

MARiuIc. By Sir Walter Scett, Burt. Edited, withi Notes, by William J. G-elfe, A. Al.,
Witb Illustrations. Boston: Ticlenîr and Company.

The socceesors cf Messrs. Osgeod are well suetaisîiug the lîlght repulatien cf tIse colo-

brated Beston heuse, beth lu the qsalily ef the matorial put fcrth aud lu the manrier cf

ite production. The abovo volume le a typograpical. genm, and 10 a fit cuîmpunicu te tise

" Lady et the Lake " arrangodl by Mr. Heifo two yours age. Lt le, mcrecver, prcpured ou
the samne plan editeriaily, the illustrations being selected fremo the publishers' ciegaut

hliday edition cf the poom. Mr. Relfe dlaims that "' Marmico " buas nover befere heen

Printed cerreclly-even Scott baviug everlecked mauy had mieprints. Corruptions which

rept i0 ether editieus are alse amended lu this.

TueR VILLAGE BLAcKMceaHne By Henry Wadewerth Lengfellow. liustrated. New

York: Dutten auJ Cempany.

A triumph et typcgraphy and the ongraver'e art. Aimeet every sentiment et the

Weld.knuwu poem 18 aptly ilinetrated by au ahle penciî, ami the soîîg reccives a îpitoriai

expression whicb would bave Jeligbted the pool's heurt bad ho been epared tii sec tlic book.
N0 ,XPense appeare te have been sparod lu the gel-up cf this geos-paper, priot auJ biudissg
being unoxceptienable.

TuemuR WEuDNmu JouaNEv. By W. D. Moells. Iiluslrated. Bostou : Hougîsten,

Iti air rdCsp any. Howeile bias leosg since 0000 cause te medify serie cf lte

O'ýV xpressed ib tis stcry. Mis estimates cf Euglish and Canadiais character and

haisare aheurd and grossly unj uet. Otherwiee the preseut reprint lu the " tivorsido
Paper Sere" 1 is etili welceme, and te those wbe have mbot read il weuld prove a deligbtfui

COmO1panion during a Canadian.American tour.

OP' THE PRutmumEs. By Filon Palmer Allerten. New York: John B. Allen.

tA freeh volume cf purely American poeery. The leugeet pem 10 uew pubiied fer

t0fist timo, but meet ef the othere have appearcd lu Western papers. Thore are about

On hundrod efthîemn 10 aIl, and each le inepirod witb the spirit cf the prairies, heing

fOnded upc0 Jietiuctively American thomos.

Lo, S F Te-DAY : un Ihluetrated Hand-boek fer tho Soasen. By Churles Eyre Puecce.

Besten: Roerts Brothers.
0 0e8 cf the beet hand-boeks te the greul Metrepelis over pubhished, coutaiuiug a

ruaveilOu umeunt ef information cenveyed lu a manner se eimple and attractivo as le
r'ender its acquisition a ploasure. Xilb euch a cempaulen and a etreel map the mneet

IlusSOPhlticalod migbt hope te feel at home lu Lendon lu a vory short lime.

LJTEIL4IY GOSSIP.

Mu, BLAINe le said te ho writing about five pugos per day cf the second violume of bis

CAPTAIN JEssE'S Lite et Beau Brurrimel, esiendidly printed auJ iliuetratod hy fîsrty

'otraits, will ho published Ibis soason by Charles Scrihuor'e Sens.

A Lîs'E cf Prince Bisumarck in two volumeos lias boon writlon by Mr. Lowe, the Berlin

CorresPondet cf the Londen Times. It will 8000 ho puhlishod by Casse11 .

M.JuuSeN FRANCE, of Toronte, bas puhlised " A Lapful cf Lyrice and Merry
M1556 Whangs," boiug 8010e thirty-two pages cf amuateur wrilbîg, doue uop lu a papor
W1rappe0

'TRAT fumions oid Whsig quurîeriy, the Jddinbutv/k Ber oe, rnay ho oxpectod sherly te

aea "a instnthy at halfua-crewn. Lt will Rirm ut heing mnore îuveîy and entorlainiiig

WILA .HOelLLs hues heen engagedl 1( write exclusivoiy fotr Hurper's Meýgezin

sei 0 ter, the cursideraîirîu being $10,ouo a year, 111es said, and hie stery, which is 8000 te
gnin the Cet rY wiil tiiorefore lie hie luet contribution bo tlîat publication.
Al, aulîther evidence cf or growing Cariadianl literature, it 10 iutoreîiug to learu that

th" Eglieh Society fo)r Promneting Christian Kne(wlolg'olhue isurchas4ed the copyright ef

1h6 The Day Break,", hy Fred. Travers, the iliterosting serial wlmicii appeared lasI year

Tue Grand Dachess of Saxe-Weimar will îmmediately cause te ho undertaken and

odited frein the collections that have corne into hier bands two important works-numely,

''A Complote and Authentic Edition cf Goethe's Works, " and " A Comipendious Bîcgraphy

of tire Auther of 'Faust,' 1'repared Cenjeiutly hy Various Spiecialists."

Te-day le the titie cf a " weekly reviow of art, literatoro, the stage and seciety, " the

publication of whichi will ho begun in New York ou Saturday, October 3. It wili ho an

eight-page paper, ten hy flfteen luches in size, and it xviii be scld at Byve cents a copy.

Alfred Truxuble is the editores naine and NVestcn Coyney the publisher's.

Tue " ohvions waut of correct information in regard te the intrinsic relative value of

land grants and scrip" bias led Capt. C. W. Allen to prîrît a pamiphlet, '' the 11ai11 objeiit

of which is to protect those entitled to benefit by the bcurity (of Parliamient frcîîî being

persuaded tb sacrifice their interosts for lack of trustwcrthy intelligence."

Mit. HoWIrLLS would nover have heen Consul at Venico, aud thoref ore, with no leisure

for elaborate work, woold probubly have nover boon heard cf outside of iiewspoýperdom,

but for the camrpaigu bock hoe wrctc te mnaie Lincoln President. Put so mucli dcwn to the

crodit cf the ol
1 spoils systomn it turned ont ''a litorary fellahi."- Wate)rbary Aunercan.

SI«'R'IETARY BiAARD, Jiilian Hawthorno, Haînilton Fish, Senater.lEdnîniinds, E. P. lloe,

Joaquin Miller, Dr. llaînîneond, Edward Everett Hale, President Eiet, l"rancis Parkmnan,

G-encrai Sherîrian, ex-Gevernor A. B. Corrîcli, and other distingi'hcdleL mou wcul cê,ntributo

te a notable discussion cf the question, ''fias America need cf a Westmrinster Ahboy ?

in tise October number cf tlio Brooklyno ifaga'iiee.

Oit Washingten oorrespondernt's lettor te THiE WTaeîc on tho unerai Of G-encrai Grant

hiaving corne te the notice of the publication consmittee of the Military Service Institution,

hie bas been solicited to contrîbuto au article oit State Funerals to thoir excellent quurterly

Journal, the couoiterpurt in the United States of the Journal cf t/he United Service Insotitu-
tion of London. Lt will prcbuobly appeur in tho Decoînhor issue.

Wt lhuve inuchi pleasuro lu uunouncing that iii fuiture illn will ho publisbed in tise

foran cf a nionthiy magazine. Tiro publishers da;imi " Few journials i Canada probably

have ever, iii tise saine îoricd cf time and witls tho sauie effort, secured se large a îtuid-up

oubsoriptien lot as Mlan bas, and tho publishiers thorefore feel warrunto(l i incnrring the

extra cutlay invcived lu snukiog tho iînproveuîents. Those xvill also require a iittle time,

and the first nunhber of the ma:gazine will not ho îssîn'l util seine timn iii <ctelsnr."

Scorei flfteeu Washington corrospendlents have dccideddco establish a novel woekly

newspaper. It le propesed that eacb cf theso writers shahl furnisb one signed article for

each issue. Thero will ho ne revising editor, but every mi shahl have bis Say and stand

by it. It is ovidentiy a modification et tbe successf ci journal at Madrid, wbere the

reporters put their work into the hopper witheut supervision or classification, tho rosuit

boing a variogated uows basîr that ploases tlîe Spanisb public. Tlîe wrîters will ho

trained 010n wbeose rk will possees isîtorest and value.

A oriROrs effort lias beon mado lu England during the past twe or three yoars te
break dcwn the tyranuy cf the threo-velumoe novel, and to effer ovon nlew nuvols directly

te the pýsbiic ut a very iew price. 1' Cailed Back " was puhlished at a shiinîg, and a sale

cf more tlîan 300,000 copies proves the splendid succoss which is possible. -'Dark Days,"

by tlie saino author, fails behînd its predecesscr, altlîcugb its circulation lu Englaud bias

aimuest attainod tho very respectable figure cf 200,000 copies, wlîile Mr. Laing's clever

parcdy, " Much ]Jarkor Daye," suld nearly 25,000 copies.

Mit. WAscEseN, tho oditor cf tue Carrent cf Chicage, whe rocontiy disappoared
mysterieusly, soer te have acted lu the mein witb discretion. Fiudiug hie mimd beoem-

ing unsettlod, ho fled te a mnenastsry, thoro, in perfoct reet and quiet, te seek mental

rostoratien. Those wbe kîsow the labour hoe bestowod ispen hie journal, and the constant

wearing anxiety it caused hlm, will net hoe snrprisod ut this oxplanatien cf hie conuet.

It is te ho hoped that hoe will 8000 outiroly regain hie montai balance and roturu te tbe
Carrent, whichi, lu the moeantirue, le sînoetlsly flowing on undor ethor directien.-N. Y.

Tribune.

WHITE, STeOKES AND ALLEN anneunco the fellewing fcrthceoming publications

"Breakfast Daintios, " "Tho Cross and Crescont Calendar," "The Complote Pooms cf

Charlos Dickens," now ''Faveurite Editicu " cf ''Fioldinges Nevele," " Spring Bluseems,"
Mideuminor lilowors, " " Fiowers fer Winter Daye, " " Flo wors frusu flore and Thero, "

"Flowors f rom Sun -light and Shado, " ' The G-ccd 'l'ings cf Life. " Second sorbes, "1The

Golden Troasury." Illuxuinatod I'archiuont-papor Bocks, "Little Blossoîne," "Merry
Little Poople," " A Mission Flcwor," " Recent Ainorican Etchioge," "ltosobuds," "' Mrs.
Clomnoul's Sculpture," ''Studios for Paiisting Flowors," "Sir John Sucklirîg's Poome,"

o 1Tiny Mon and Maidene, " " Yuletido, " " Louves f rom Maplo Lawn, " and " Sharp,
Sharpor, Sharpeet." They bave in preparatien, lu addition te the abovo, a collection cf
tho fameus peomai cf the Civil War, odiled by Mr. F. F. Browno, the editer cf the Dia1,
Chicage. Ils titie will prohably ho " Bugle Echues."

IT le againel tho mIles of the Oxford Uuiversity Press to publish auy etatomont cf

tho numbers cf copies cf tho Seriptures issued hy tbemn; but the Londun Daily Noews is the

authcrity fer stating that the sales since tho puhlishing day bave been altcgethor upre-
cedeutod. "'The eonuus stock provided bas haroly beon suificient for the demande cf
tire trado, and 1n semoe parts cf the country -Edinburgh, for instance-supplies cf nîcet cf
tire odilione bave quite run cut, and the wbelo us sIcliulery cf Production is new again 1in
fui1 activity. Oxford 10 ugain werkiîsg night and day ut tire printing, and the establish-

mont lu Aldersgale Street, and soverâl privalo firins bosides, are piping ail bande te the
pomnpe fer binding the sacrod volumes. Lt becoines an initerosting point for s)ebnaina

te wbether the sale of the Reviscd Bible will uslsiinilaibe ut aIl te that cf tho Now Testa-

rment. Thero was anr onornous demiand for tue New Testament at tho outeet, aisd it is

bolievod that considerahly ovor a million copies woro put in circulation witbin a coin-
paratively short tiîue et the firet issue."

THE Philadoîphia Weelcly Press hue heon taking the voeocf ite readers on the ques-
tiens : Who is your faveurito liviiig stcry writer ; and wbichi le ycur faveurîte puera? On

the firsI questien 127 writers wors voîed for as folîcies :-H. B. Stewe, 113 ;E. P. fiee,
112 ; W, D. Howells, 91 ; Wmn. Black, 65s; Elizabeth Stuart Phelpe, 30 ;Leuisa M.

Alcott, 28; Mr-. Holmes, 26; Miss Mulcck, 15 ; Brot Harte, 14 ; Sanuol L. Clomene

(Mark Twuin), 43; J. T. Towhridgo, 40; Mrs. Sontbwcrth, 36; Wiliî Colline, 36 ; Mre.

Oliphant, p2; Miss Bru-Hon, 21; Onida, 17 ; " Paney," 16; Albion W. Tourgoo, 12. On

the second question 178 pooms wero veted for : -Evangolice, 12.3; G-ray's Elogy, 113;

Thanatopsis, 80; Paradise Lest, 40 ; Hiawatba, 26; Luchle, 16 ; Home, Sweet Homo, 13 ;

Muud Muller, 12; Cetterem Saturday Nigbt, 10; Childe Hareid, 8 ; Ceurtship cf Miles

Slanîlieh, 7; TIre Dosorted Village, 5; The Rayon, 58 ; Psaim of Lif e, 55; Lady cf tise

Lake, 43 ; O, Why Sbculd the Spirit cf Morlul ho Preud? 30; Sîîow Bonnot, 17; lu

Memneriam, 17 ; E nocb Arden, 15; Barbara Friotchie, 12 ; Lalla Reokb, il ; Locksley

Hall, 8; Pope's Eesay on Man, 9 ; Ihiad, 3.
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T NWO GOOD MEN WANTED TOTARE GENElIAL AGENCIES. Terri-
tory in thie Dominion. Big money for the
riglit men. Senti for descriptive circulars,
etc., at once, P.O. Box 2467, TonONTO, ONT.

LE.NOX IPENS!
A COMPLETE SERTES iN TWELVE NUMBERS,

Fromt whicb every writer ean select THE
BE SI PEN for hie or her peculiar style of
penmanship. Sample .of each number (12
pens), by mail to any address for ten cents.

TAiNToR BitOS,, MERRILL & CO.
18 & 20 ASTroR PLACE, NEw Yonl.

N O0' 1_0 E .
BREWERS AND OTHERS. -Our Trade

Mark "Blue Ribbon" has been regîitered at
Ottawa, any person using either word "Biue " or
"ýRibbon " int cottuection with any beverage will
be prosec uted accordirg to law. We are the
only Breweis niaking Bliie Rtbbon l3eer, a] ,o

Quinine Aie and Iron Porter, in addition to th6
ordiraary brands, ail of which we guarantee ot
first-elass quality.

TEE DAVIES BREWING CO'Y.
THOMAS DAVIES, Presideiît.

THE

LARGEST IN

CAIV-,ADA.

THiE AVERAGE

DAILY CIRCULATION
OF THE

MONTREAL

DÂ ÀIL Y

15 NOW

WHICH PLACES IT AT THE HEAD
0F ALL THE CANADIAN

DAILY PAPERS.

TUE STAR is renowned for the prompt.ness with which it furnishes its readers wit
the news of the world. It bas the best tele-
graphic facilities of any paper in Canada,
and its daily editions teemt with interesting
news froin abroad, while in its prompt and
thorough treatment of the local news it long
ago distanced it% competitors. The daily
telegrapbic letters of " Nornman, " its Lon-
don correspondent, are pronounced of sur-
passin interest.s

TH, ST AR isindependent in politics
and religion, and cliscusses ail questions
front the point of view of the impartial
observer rather than that of tbe heated
partisan. Its utterances are therefore re-
spected hy men of ail shades of opinion.

TERMS :-$3.00 per annum.
1.60 for six months.
0.90 for three MonthS.
0.30 for one month.

gr Sample copies sent on application. 'M

GRAHAM & CO., PUBLISHERS,
158 St. James St., Montreal.

HOT.

WÂTER

BOILER
FOR

HEATING

HOUSES.

THE

E. & C. CiU R NE Y
COMPANY

TORONTO, HAMILTON,

MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

THIESE HIEA4TERS
Ar e fot only the CHEAPEST MANUFAO'

TURED, they are also the simpeSte

bcing easily operated by any

one competent to care

for a Hall Stove.

We Solicit Examinatiofl

.BY THE TRADE.

It will be iîotcc tlîat thîe proceeds

of combustion, after passiflg through

the first row of tul)cs, pasS intO a DI

bustion chamber, when, after exPald.

ing, tllcy pas thîrough a seconld set O

tubes, and s0 on to the exit to ÇhiIn1le

flue.
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CARD 0F THANKS.

OI 11; -em IaALL_,M.
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Aber a )ertod of tivettiy iiic yca , in bt tit s,
it bc mle to ackiiowlcd ' ieslIpltli
have received frorn tise ctizetîs of Toronsto and
throughouî Ontario, for wlîîcl I aio duly grale.
fil]. It bas been and w/Il Continsue to ise ny tilts

001 ottly to prescrit citoice goods, "persoîîally
eelected,'' aI lte lossest posib1e pi ire, anîd, wtt/le
catering for the elice trale lot svhehl CHINA
HALL is kîîowo ini the Dorninion, I have becti

quite itthll of the i eqîlire et of. iilte miiIont,
but cati supp y flitc eontîionesl ltotî-.c asi5 V l as

the richest. I sttetlii ito.îtîinlitsit,tigl yfi ol,
the faci tuatI tpet on illy visit lot cîgl rlikts anîd

PoY for cash only. 1 woîîld cspecially solicîl an

inspection of my stock, re..t/tg as sîret tiaI tin
one will go away îl/sippointed.

GLVER H.4itfRisoN, - Imîport1er.

ESTERBROOK PENSL

For Sale by ail Stationers.

'ý.IâILLL-R.iiO?' &C.,Agts.,MOfltrOaL

IThis magazine itîcreases in oalite and inter-
68 lO/lh everp number, antd is an onu iîtio
Aflniea, periotîical Iiterattre.-NEW YORKx
0 RSERvES.

THE MAGAZINE
OF,

AMERICAN I-ISTORY
-FOR? SEPTEM'BEB

COntains several papiers of sorîsassils. intetesl:

GENERÂL GRANT'S RESTING-PLACE
Its Historical Associations,

BY MRS. MARTISA J. LAMBl author of ', The

Hbystory Oflle City of Ncw Yoîlz" - accoînliet
Y5etquisitely clîglaveil steel portrait of Gett-

TrlGant, and otiier pertinecnt illustrationls.

WASHINGTON'S
ellICST PULIýC SqER-VIC-E,

By T. J. CHAPMAN, A.M.

THE

CLOSING DAYS 0F LOUIS XIV.,
By HON JAME.S W. GERARD.

o0-

THE

CIVIL WAR STUDIES
OP TIS N UMBER ARE EXCELLENT.

R4LTLIMOIf IX 1861.

ËY MaOsGENEIZîîxt JOL-IN C. ROBINSON, Ul.

S. A. tIllîslîaietlî.
-o-

àze-x-ylvGsOf? THEI CIVIL T FA IN

.4jU'II(lTHiRin PArIl).
T'he COfdeae tueke fiî,c <ffensli Vt.

13Y GENERAL THOMAS JORDIAN, C. S. A.
(Illusîralcîl/.

IIULTInY zUcF.tilS OP NVEW; YORK<
8
'1 TL, IN 1861 /SECOND PArIlt).

BY ENERAL MEREDITHI READ, Adj.-Gels. of

N. Y. ini i86i.

o-

_TIRU2.FJ S To <;lNIeI ?,IL GRA lT.

Ji T1r HON, HAIA ILTON 171SIl, Riw. l)i'. O.
C , TIFFANY, HON. JAME.S G . IILAINE, andsc

&Nl ARRAR, il 1 Wtstiiti Ahlsey.

-Re

elie-4, Salcisti<'s, Bfook N<>liv<es.

Soîd
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30 Latlayette Place, N. Y. City.

STUI)Y i1-1 1loME,.

i
nstlY Journal .illîtetrautoîl, givse- patuta

0,1 rtr ol jrîtc
u.1ot t 11 pitingt uonî chitna, sil and

hia er mlaten-ijls.cis ryon tlriwting, pîastel,
eny. InOriolgbrass, iUuîî iii 11 inidus iii 0îîîîîîiîl-
WOrk arundretîs of Patternos firîtil kinils of art
Goloure giveti Yearly. Fait liags ilesigneIn
t55liè Ç Osrsan figures), with îslterntt
elr 'arge illltstrateît sîîîîîleiueots witlî

P ' Instutior s otîsr dliînriuieonts Cru-
uras intuto il, litîtse j>eeoration anîd

bro0 ishl, Wooîl-carviîîg, Mttuell/îîg, lEin-

w6lthyaud AîpPlitîns wimrk, undîî tht, itetîtl
Quss« Fjtf oulhne piatterns hfor omîbroîîlery.
free Fuis on1 aIt sub1jeCts ftsWo3reîl I)V expoitrta

%6Or ale Ovoirywhore. Sublscribsu ow.

for 515 , G'ýith cOor'rOdî llate 10 by 1>l incites,
e7 W. 02d, * Hen<îstanIPS toWM.WXîil'LOîIK,

2dStINowyork. Mention tbispjaper.

THE BISIIOP STRACHAN SCHOOL.
lý-.idtThe Lord Bishop of Toronto.

A Chrelsi of Englaild C illege for the Higher
Educantion of Young Ladies, Wykehama Hall,
Co.le.ge Avenue, Toronto îBoarders and Day
Seliolars).

The icehool will re-open Wednesdlay. 2nd
Septetuier.

Pupils are taken beyond the requiremeuts
for University mattriclaition wbîch several
off tiieru passed with distinction this year.
Thorounh teacltinig in the Euglish branches,
!l L'itin, Frenîch, Gerînan, Italian, maths-
maties, lîarmony, music, drawiug, pîainting,
sudi art needîsuvorisse ecursd. Espectitlcars
iq taken with the rsligions aud moral training.
Tihe building andl gronu 1,; are satubrinus and
well equipted. Prospectus or further infor-
mation wilî be given by MISS GELER, Lady
Principal.

ALMA LADIES' GOLLECE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

lias the finest Btil IDINGS and FuieNISiINGS for the

purpose in Canada. A Faculty of seventeen thor-
oughly qîîalîfied '1eachers and Professors. An enrol-
Tient (ast year) of 16o students (Ti 5 resident). Foul
Courses of Study in I.iterature, Language, Music,

Fine Arts, and Commercial Training.

RE-OPENS SEPT. Ioth, 1885.

For 50 pp. Announcement address, mentioning this

paper, PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

One of the most elegant and thoroughly
equipped of Ladies' Colloges. Several com-
plete courses of study under the direction of
the bestprofessiofl talent. Iulalth, comfort
and sclholarsihip b happv combination. Rates
cotmparatively low. Will re-open Sept. 3,1885.
Send for calendar or ap ly at once for roomt
to 11EV. J. J. RARE, M.A., Principal.

T SUBSCRJBERS

Thoso wishing to keop thoir copies of TE
WEEK in good condition, and have themt on
hand for roersnce, sbonld use a Bluder. We

eau seuid hy mail

A STR0NG PLAIN BINDE
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

Thoe Dindons have hesu made expressly
'or TEE WEEIL, and are o! the beet manufac-
ture. The paiers eau hoplaced luths Binder
week hv weok, thus kesping the file comIplets.

Address-
OFFICE op TEE WEEcK,

5 Jordan Street, Toroînto.

_T/te Arerican Art Union.
D. JINTINGTON, Pres. T. W. WOOD, F.-Free

E . W. PEsitiY, JRs.. Sec. F. DIELMAN, Treas.

The subsenilition to flle Art Union witl ho
five dollars per ainota ' d eaclh subseniber
for the p rosent year wii recoive : -let. A proof
bef ors letters, on Indla paper, of the etching
o! tile yean, by Walton Shirla'V,from Eastmnal
,iohOnsoii's 1 îicture ",The Rýeprimand.' TIhis
otctting is of al sis (13x111 jnches) and quality
snob as the teadliig dealers soîl at froin twenty
to twenty-flve dollars. 2ud. Tho itlustrated
AIrt uion, which wîlt ho issned monithty, for
tie cîrrent yoîtr. 3rd. Ono-tiaif Of the Bub-

senihîtitit will bo et spart for the formsation
o! a lîîîîd,to0bsexpondsdfortheiînîaeeoînt
off tise sîihscnibers in the purchiie o! wonks tif

t, which wilt bo delivOeed nnconditionalsly
to tule whole body or the subsenibesre pre-

sontoîl ty a coiuulittee. Samplo Copy sent

îîostpili on appliica.tion to E, WOOD) PERRY.
Socrstary, 51 West Tenth St., New York.

I)ICKE NS yWAoRIZKS,
15 vois. C LOTH.

QUITL'y

Will bo eold cheap as owner ie leavifl thke

ctty. Aîics-

CT.NUGENT,

1)IAWEII 2467, ToîtoNTO.

THE ROSSIN HOUSE,
ToffoNTo, ONTA.,RIO, CANAD..

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TORONTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

STRICTL V FIRST-CLASS.-

AMJERICAN PLAN.

PRICES GRADUATED-$2.50 TO $3,50 PERt DAY.
Roonîs i/t/i taiths and par/ors attac/îed extra.

FIRE -SCaP.ES IY ALL -BEDROOMUS.

The entire plîîîbing lu ibis magnificeni H-otel
bas heen renesved Ibis spriîlg at a cosi of over
Z~ooo.on, and ail the laîest itsîprovemeîîts known
to lte Saîîitaîy Burcatîs of Bostonî andl New York

adoped. MARK IH. IRISI-t, Propricler.

Hi NRv J. NOtAN, C/t/c! C/cc/t.

GLEN MOUNTAIN HousE,
WÇATKINS GLEN, N.Y.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

COMMANDING ELEVATION.

,rRLeEDOIM FIRO11 MlALARIA.

Excellent drainage, pure spring water, ail
modern improvemente,nsmusic anti ail rational
amuusements, teiegraph and tel sîshone. Opens
in June and closes in October. Ssnd. for
circuler.

A. J. MICIIENER, Proprietor.

MURRAY HILL HIJTEL,
Parkc Avenue, lOth and 4lst Sts.,

NEW YORK CITY.

Bofth .Aserican and Eui'opeen Plan.

Baggage transferred to and from the Grand
Central Depot free off charge.

HUNTING & HAMMOND.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Opposite Grand Central Depol,

NEW YORK CITY.

IMPORTANT.--Wlicu you visit or ]cave New
Yoî k City, cave Baggagc, Expressage and Car-
riage Hire, ansd stop at tise Grand Union Hôtel,
opposite Grand Ceistral Depot. Six hundred

elegant rooms, fluled up at a rosi of one million
dollars. $1.00 and upwards per day. Europeanl

plan. Elevalor. Restaûratu sufpiied with the

hest. Horse rars, stages anstie lcuatet railroad
to ail depois. Faîîtilies ran li/e helter for leýs
înoney aI the Grandî Uion 1-l tuais ai loy

olluci first ciass holel iin lthe rity.

WI1LL 1 A UD' 13 81-0T EL.T

WASHINGTON, D..
Thîis weii-known aud favoîîrahl)' locaied Iôtil

attise Great Witler Resent ofthe C.sîîîtri' is F/rst-

class fi ail ils îpEi/tinients. A ilescniption off

tue Hotel w/lb a hr/cf guidie to tire city wil bie

sent on application. Board b teuol c
coîding 10 location of rons-. G. STA PLES,
Proprietor (laie off the Thousand Island House).

FIOTEL WELLESLEY,
WELLESLEY, MASS.,

Boston address-158a Tremont St.

Now open. Experieneed hôtel men in
management. Telephone connection witb
Bosto~n, Daily muails. Hot and cold water
on every floor.', Baths. Grand views. Large
piazzas. Shady walks. Piney woods. Cozy
nooks. Lovelly drives. Fifteen trains daily
by Boston and Albany Railroad. Cali or
write. Atîdrees as above.

TIIE

MUSICAL JJERALD
le pronounced by both Press and Public the

foremnost magazine off its class in America.

"It le comploe in ahl its departmnente."
"We have yet to see one whicb exceis it."
"This is the best musical montbly pub-

lished."
"The ableet periodical of itA ciass ln the

country."
Il e 00w by far the handsomest. as it has

long been tihe beet, off the musical reviews."
One of the very best of thse musical jour-

nais. .It is aiways wisely filledI."

Wm. P. APTrraoP, Louis C. ELSON,
STEPHEN A. EmERy, Ww. F. SHEnwiN,

GEýORG ER. WrnITINo.
Mastaging Editor-E. TounRnR.

THIE MUSICAL HERALS is a nlontlîly maga-
zine, edited l)y the above expe il andl
rractical musicians, and throughisalo edi-
tonials, its contribtated articles, Reviews of
New MUSIC, Reviews of Concerts, Foreign and
Domestie Notes, Musical Mention, Corre-
spondence, Church and Sunday Scbool De-
partment, Questions and Answers, Eight
Pages of Choie Music, etc., it appeals to and
answere the needs off Teachers, Students,
Cho, isters, Organiste, Superintendents,
Clergymen, Famnilles, and ahl interested in
Music*

ÉLî Subecription price reduced to $1.430.
Ssnd stamp for sample copy. Addrese,

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
FRANKLIN SQUARE BOSTON, MASS.

LOOK HERE!
Tickets to New Yorkc $6.10, all rail, or

steamer from Albany. Boston $8.95.
Roch1ester $2.25.
Ail other pointe as well as returne equally

10w. Cboice of West Shore, Erie, or N. Y. C.
routes. Take palace steamer Empress off
Indla this afternoon at 3.40 p.m. Yonge Street
wharf,

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY

FOUR STEAMERS

Runnîng from. York St. 7.30 a.m. tili 10.30 p.m.. . Yonge 10 "l 10.30
Last trip from Island 11.00 p.m.

BAND OF QUEEN'S OW!N

ROLLER RINK. WEST-END BATHS

ROLLER COASTER.

mlectric Llght Illuminations eVery night.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y.
THE PALICE STEAMER

"a ~IE I 4D C> I. da.
LEAVES TORONTO DAILY AT 7 Am.

AND 2 P.m. FOR NIAGARA AND
LIEWISTON,

Making close connection with the M.C.R. and
N.Y.C., for nast alld West.

The SOUTHERN BELLE
Ie now mnaking lier regular daily trips

between
TORONTO and HAMILTON,

CALLINO AT

Oalcville ancd IBuarinaton.

II AMILTON MERITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

MMN ENGflNEER & NETÂLLURGIST,
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Dr)ERFUMEIl DISINFECTANT SACHETS.
_IPlcdl iii drawers, trunke, wardrohes,
etc., they drive away aod dostroy mothe andl
other insects, inmparting al delightful and doli-
cate perfu nie te t e clotlinîi. Carriedorworn
upon tile person they ore, by their powerful
coxacexutrated. disinfectant properties, a per-
fect menus of protection ag<ainsit infection of
disease, givlng off, ait the samoi time, as most
delighitful odjour. Made entirely of satin, ln
assortod colours, very pretty, unique and neat.
Every one aboutiS have thom. Price]IOc. each,
3 for 95c. TssYMO CRESoL, So.sP, the great
Eniglish disinfectat tloilet eoap, awarded the
Gold Medal. London, Eng.,1884. Large cakes
prie 15c., or 35e0 per box off three cakes. Sent
postage laid to, any address uponl yeceipt of
pries. AddresR, -IHiymo CluESOL COMPANY,
759 Craig St., Montreal. Cireulars, descrip-
tions of our English Thymno Cresol Prepara-
tions mailed f ree on application. Agents
wanted-wnite for terme.

669
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CHEAP EXCURSIONS NEWEST A

GRAND TRUNK RY.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 25th,

AND

SATURDAY, Sept. 26th, '85.

Excursion tickets will be on sale as follows:i

TORONTO
To Detroit and Port Huron - $4
" East Saginaw and Bay

City --------- 7
" Grand Rapids - - - S
" Cincinnati, Chicago and

Milwaukee - - - I0

GOOD TO RETURN UP TO 5th OCTOBER.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
WM. EGAR, Qeneral Manager.

Ge,,. Pans. A gent.
MONTRF AL, 15th S ept., 1885.
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-JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on hand a cdmplete and well assorted stock
of the choicest Wines and Liquors.

A very Superior Old Rye, 7 years old,
Supernor Old Rye, s years old.
Fine Old Rye, ~ears old.

Saeracss Brand.y, ail qualities.

Boutelleau Brandy.
Holland Gin.
Beste Scheedammer Geneva.
Booth's Old Tom Gin.
Dunville's Irish Whiskcey.
J ameson Irish Whiskey.
Bernord's (Encore) Scotch Whiskey.

Claret, in wood and bottle.
Sauternes, all brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cockburn's, Sandeman, Hunt.|Tenerheed,

Pemartin, Misa, Olo Roso.

LIQUEURS.A
Benedictine, Chortruse, Curacao, Mara-

schino, Rosa' Belfast Ginger Aie and
Raspberry Vinegar, Guinnes' Porterand Basa Aie, Apollinaris Water.

A foul assortment of the different brewers
Aies and Porter.

Try ourt ten*uIne Imsportîed Light
Wine at Sté. splenqfdiddsnner~1 whine.

SONGS.

THE THREE BEGGARS.
J. L. Mulloy. 40e.

GRANAP'SOOIN
SANS ADIEU!5e

J. Blumenthal. 5c

J DARE YOU TO FORGE
Stephen Adams. 40c.

AN OLD GARDEN.

LOVED vOICES. 4e

DAM E DURDEN.
BID ME GOODBYE.

F. Paolo Tosti. 40e.

Catalogues of Songs, Pianofo

ANGLO.CANADIAN MUSIC
35 CHUROH

W. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, ONT.

BUTLER PITTSTON
Is UNIVERsSALLY ACKNowLEDGED vo BE

COAL

For. present delivery-#TOVE ANI iIT 55;EGG AND (GRATE, $3.23j.
B'EST WOOD. ALL KINDS. LOWEST PRICES.

HEAD OFFICE-20 KING STREET WEST.

FCE A1 Yuge Street, 769 Yone Street, 536 Queen Street West.
opposite Front Street; Fuel Association, eplanarde Sreet, ear Beart Sreet.t eal

MINERtS AND SHIPPERS. WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.

TH'IE CANADIAN GAZETTE
WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION ANDCOMNIJOMATISOUE

AND INTEREST TO THOSE5 CONCERNOED PN CAA ATTERSAOFIUSEMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTSANDN

.EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNE,
'ompiler and Edit or of " The Stock Excchange Year Blook," " he Di rtr fDseos,

" The London Banks," etc. etr f ietr,
SUBSCRIPTION1

8 .PER ANNUM.
LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING

Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREA&L NE. C.

~ND PRETTIESTI
DALNCE M2JUSIC.

FAREvOICES Waltz.A. Gi. Crowe (e >miposer of See Saw). 60e.

G. WIT H THE STREAM Waltz

GREETNGraltz
T. LA ZINGARA Waltz.

E. H. Prout. 60c.

MIKADO Walt.

MIKADO Polka.
P.Bucalossi. 50c.

ROUGE ET NOIR Polka.
C. Coote. 40e.

BID ME GOODBYE Waltz.
H. W. De Camours. 50e.

te piceCs and Dance Music on appliication.

PUBUISHERS' ASSOCIATION (Ld.),
STREET, TORONTO.

BELL

Are the nearest approach to
the Tone of a Pipe Organ
ouac instrument yet pro-

-- o--

This Organ is undoubtedly
telargest and best single
anual Organ ever pro-

Catalogues F"ree.

P E

CANA]

Passenger

O N

|Finest P~
I

assenger Equipment t
N8 THE WORLD.

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING.

CITY TICKET OFFICES-

24 YORK STREET. 56 YONGE STREET
110 KING STREET WEST.

W. C. VAN HORNE, W. WHYTE.
Vice-P resident. General Sutpt.

D. McNICOLL, Gen. Pass. Agent.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

V AL UE $8,167.0.
Send 4 stamps for the illustrated listsan

rules, also enclose (on a separate sheet in your
letter) a list of the namnes and locations of your
Skating Rinks and the name of the manager et
each.

H. B. THOMPSON,
3. 5. 7 & 9 BEEKMAN ST., NEW YORK CITY

TORONf0O DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

-o---

MILK! MILK! MILIK!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.
----

Consumera can rely positively uponi gettl6
pure country milk produced fronm the ver
b est food.d

No slop or brewers' grains allowed to be lad
to the cows. gAil farmers supp lying us enter into bond
to feed only such food as we approve ot.

-- o-
TORONTO DAIRY COMPAN'•

THE

IMPROVED

.MODEL WASJIE
AND

BLEACH{ER
Only Weighs 6 lbs. Ceb

carried in a srmai
1 
vale

Pst. Aug. 2, 1894. Satisfactio aarat 5
e

0.W.Dennis.Terent@ Money e Reunde

$ 1,000 REEWARD FOR ITS SUP~~
Wasbing matde light ansd easy. The clo~b

bave that pure whiteness whieh no
mode uf wasbing can produee. Noru
required-no friction to inuetfabrio
t
en-year-old girl eau do ij the hn aerl

as an older person. To place it 10
householid, the price has been piacedi a ded~
and if uot fund satisfactory, mtoney refun

See what the Blaptist says, "Frorn pers0 er
axamination oftits construction anti exp
enee ini its use we eommend it as a s hlB,
sensible, seientitie and successful ¤ab
which succeedis in~ doing its work adtira o
The price, $3, places itkithin the reac
ail. It is a tinte and labour.savinlg 0 aei
1e substantial and enduring, and l ha
From trial in tbe householdi we canes
its excellence.' etf

Delivered to any express ofileuo ntrl
or Quebec, charges patid, for $3,50.

-- o-

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TOR <'
erPlease onenstioni tihis paper.

RP C EINT .
0F THE

DIAN PACIFIC
RAI LWAY

trains arrived at destination

T I Mm .

IT HAS THE
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WHAT Is CATARRH 1
Prom~ th eU al Oas.) Doc. 15.

Oatarrh ia a muco-purulent dischargé oaniéd
by the presonce and developmtent of the
'égétahie parasite amoeba in t he interna.liUn.
!i Membrane of the nose. This parasite la
a11Y developed under favourable ctrcurn-
§tances, and these are :-Morbid state of thé
blood, as the blighted. oorpuscle of ubercle,
the gerni poison of syphilis, mercury, toxa.8 0

oa, frontthe rétention of thé effeted matter
01 the skic, suppressed perspiration, badly
ilfltllated slein apartments, and other
e95igis that are genminated iu the blood.
"»'flOse poisons keep thé internai linlng mem-
brane 01 the nase la a constant state of irrita-

liOn, éver ready for the deposit o! the seeds ai
thOffe germe, which spread up the nostrfls
lad down the fauces, or back of thé throat,
out g uceration of the tbroat ; up the

&0 .Oban tubes, cansiug deafness; burrow-
Ing in thé vocal cords, causlng hoarseines.
nurPsug thé propér structure o! thé bronchial

tubes ending iu pulmonary consumptlon and

*0UrsY atmpts have beu madeto1 discover
a cue fo t

1
i dlstrêssing disease by thé usé

01ihlneand other ingenious devices. but
'loue o! these treatments cao do a particle of
I900d lintîl thé parasites are elîher destroysd
Oe rfliOed fromt thé mucus tissue.

8oule time sincé a well-known physician of
Ony years- standing, s.fter mach éxperlanént.

Bn, Slcceded in discovering the necéssar
rabination of ingrédients which neyer fa i

5 ý abiolutely and perxnanéutly eradlcatlng
"4i horrible disease, whether standing for

OU6 sar or forty yesrs. Those who may b.
"611119in fromt thé aboyé diséasé, should,with-

ontdelay, oommnnicate wlth thé business

lItSs. A. I. DIXON & BON
305 King Bt. West, Toronto, danada,

M1*IOlO6 stainp for thair treatise on Oatarris

e_4_ t e j« . B. Ste0Wu&n IrA a ut U 1-
".t t he Loenxr Oonferencé ô Ï o f et h-

zInCurcI cf Canada, has to say fin regard
t 4H.Disos & Son's New, Treatnt mfsilor

048arrh,
Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'88.

j4". E. Di'.o. & Son:

b ])aAI gras,-.-ours of thé 131h instant ta
Is4. t sero8 almost togoodtobetrue that

lhave ai no retura of the disease, and neyer
tbotter lu my lufe. I have tried se many

th8ns for C1atarrb, suffered go miuch and for
au Y ears, that is bard for me te realisé

n really botter.
Iî w ei1iider that mine was a Very Dad casé;

a aggravated and chronic, involving the
ilh a1t as, Well as thé nasal passages, and I

bu wouid require thé titres treatments,
1 ïu élIfully cured by the two sent me, and
tothlkfnitbat I was ever induced ta send

ost1hr t liberty to use this letter statin.

~01 M~Yfrends who are yureremdy.
'YOUrR, with many tbanks,

RET. E. B. STEMVENBON.

APRESENT.
8ta 01r readers for twelve cents iu postage

a p ay for mailing andl wrapping, aud
a eOft book aigents, will receiv FRtEE

irush Parlour
%flraving of ail our Presidents,

1814u010E1da~ Cleveland, size 22x28 inches, Worth
.VIress

PUBLISHING COMP'Y,

CHCGILL.

F TM HE PRESIDENT
0OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

'IldPendence, Texas, Sept. 26, 1882.

A&yer's airVigor
bees 1 flu In' Myougehold. for threD

leT lw Pevent falling ont of thé halr.
Prêenelt toc, rapld change of colos',

Ihmgivéxi eutiré satisfaction lu every
"" 1 OUrs respectfnîîy,

WX. CAREY OllANE.",

VIR VIGOR la entirely fre
h ot leanl081Y, dangerons, or Injurions sub-

Ics t Prevents the bair front turnlng
esoSgray hair to Its original <jolor,

SbSîIdnjSS, préserves the hair and

&4i «%ise growth cures dandruif and
a 0te I f thse bain aud scalp, and ý7,

tlt* inê"Um, a very superlor and
dré88lns

DpD~EPAREED BT

5W. BAOU&Co, LoweiI, Mass.
OOM< b3r al Drngglto.

Coraline is not Hemp, jute; Tampico, or Mexican Lirass.
Coraline is used. in no0 gonds except those sold by GROMPTO1N CORSET CO
The genuine Coraline is supcnîor o 'whalebone, and glves honest value and

perfect satisfaction.
Tmftations are a fraud and dear nt anypnce.

For sale by ail leading naerchants. Price frona 81.00 up.

CROMP TO N CORSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

lu 1% 17
MARES A GREAT

REDUCTION IN lIARD COAL>
AND WILL BELL THE CELEBRATED

SCRANTON GOAL
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY AT

1$5,50 PER TON FOR STOVE & CIIESTNUT
1..,s 'r

$p15.25 EU(G4 AN 1) 1iHAL'J
SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PARIT 0F THE CITY,

Reînember fhis is f/ic only Reliable Ceai. Free front damage by fire. AiU Ceai quarant ced
to Weigi 2,000O pounds to fhe ton.

OFFICES -AND YARDS:
COR. BATHURST & FRONT STS. YONGE STREET WHARF.

B-RANCHU OFFICESï:
51 KING STREET EAST. 534 QUEEN STREET WEST.

3 9 O YONGE STREET.

tir TELFPI{ONIC COMMUNICATION 13ETWEEN ALL OFFICES. In1

SILKS, VELVETEENS

J2 JilgcrzPrzs o adzes.
xst Prize, a Weber Upriglbt Piano - - - - - - Vaine, $Sec ce
.nd Prize, a Mason & Haxulin Organ - - - - - - Vaine, 400 ce
rd Prixe, a Columbia Tricycle - - - - - - Value, zoo c

4th PzeaPalrd Musical Box - - - - - Vausco
thPrize. a Whelr & -Wilson Sewing Machine - -- Value, 65 co

6th Prize, a Scovile yanatul om a Amateur Photographie Outlit. Vle ~5
6th Prize a Proise Set of E. 1. Horsernials Lawn Tennis - - - Value, ge ce

te -rze a -rz Se Value, zig ce
Five other Prizes - ___

Total, $1,773 50

A choice of John N. Sfaiis & CO,. 's ros Grain Black Silk or~ Lewis' "Wonderful " Velveteen,
of any colouir, le every Lady ceeepeting for these Prizes.

Tiiese înagnifiCenf prîzes arc offered to flie ladies by Tne IliNOre <bhe leauling mxusical journal

oftheii w.orlui Neveu bu'fore lias sîxeli a splendid oppoiiiunity beeîî given flie ladies for securiiig cosily

I)ui uc'.aîîîl besiitifiil dress gonds. Serad 4 slamps for Illustrated Pamiphlets contaiiii full information.

THIEIKEyNOTE, - 38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY,

1Hme Exerciser"?F'or brîlî-Trkrg and modontar7 poopls.
j Gentlemen, Ladies and Youths; the
,ýAtlîlcor Invalid. Acoxuplete gym-

nasium. Takes up but 6 ineh square
,loor-room, somcthing new, scientific,

durable, comprehensive, cheap. Send for cireular.
"HON\r, S .100L FOR PlI'SICALi CULTURE," 19 East 14th
Street,_ Y. City. Prof. D. L. DOWD.

CHOLERA INFANTUM*
PlE VENTEI) IIY tYSING

NE ýS T L1_ E ' S
MILK FOOD

This la the oinly infants' fond. that eau stand
the severe test of hot weatber, lite use ni
NESTLE'S Food the lives of tliousands of
puny infants bave been saved.

Pamphlets giving ful informnation sent free
on application to

THOMAS LEEMING & G0.,
M OIJ~ (D14-' -- c -l __T

M E,- S 1 ,-S.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BRLWLRS & MALSTEhS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECL L TIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
Iu wood and. bottle, warranted equial to hest
BURTON brands.XXXX PORTER
Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout,
and superior te any brewed in this country

CANADIAN, AMERICANJ AND BAVARIAN

HOPPLD ALES AND PORTER.

Our "P ILSENER" LAGL tR
has been baere the public for several years
and we feel confident that It is quite up to the
best produced in the United StuteS, Where
Lager is fast becoming the truc teuaperance
beverage; a fact, however, which soute cranks
in Canada have up to the present failed to
discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

CON SU MPTION,1 have a positive remedy for the above dis-
sase; by is use tbousands of cases of the
worst lxind and of long standing have beeau
cnred.' Indeed, go strong la MsY faith Iu ]ts
effIcacy that 1 will send TWO BOTTLES
FRlEE, tocether wftb a valuable treatise on
this disease, to any sufferer. Give express
and P.O. add'iess. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181

PEARL ST, N.Y.

A HO1ME DRtJGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popnlarity at home la nlot always the bust
test of menit, but we point proudly to the fact
that o other medicine bas won for ltself
sucli universal approbation ln its own City,
state, and country, and among ail people, aun

Ayer's Sarsapn"larilka
The followlng letter front one of our but.-

known Massachusetts I)ruggists should be of
interest to every sufferer: -

.. uiuamni Elght yearo ago I
had an atta.k ofR EUMAîISM «1 Itheumatism, g0 se.

vere that I could not move f romt the bed, or
dress, withnut belp. 1 tricd geverai rae-
dies ivithout mucli If any relief, nmîl 1 took
Ax'ER'S SARSAPARILLA, by the use of tw'
bottles of whleh. 1 was completely curéd
Have sold large quantities of your SÂAs.
PARILLA, and il stil retains its wonderful

poularity. The many notable cures it bai
efected lit tbis viciinity convince me thatit

ls the best blood medicine ever offered to thse
public. E. F. HARRaIS."

River St., Bucicland, Main., May 13, 1882
sI~ GEonGE AoNiEWIS.

SALT nnEURn Carpet Corporation
was for over twenty years before his remo;al
to Lowell afficited withSatRemi s
worst forai. Its u1cerations actuaill covered
more than bal! the surface of bis body and
limbe. lie was entirely cured b y ÂYER'S
SARSAPARILLA. See certlllcate ini Ayér'a
AlImanac for 1883.

PREPÂEED BT

Dr. J.O.Ayer & o., LoweII, Mass.
Sold by *11 Drngoltai 41, six botgu for 0&
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THE LONDON

GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO
(LIMITED)

0F LOND)ON, Z 92 ENGLAND.

capital, -- --- --- ------- 260,00(
Dominion Government Deposits, - 55,00f

HEAD OrrsICE FOR CANADA,

72 King Street Easst, - - Toronto

Gentlemen et influence wanted lu unrepre.
sentedl districts-A. T. McCORD, Besidenl
Secretary tor the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-ap Capital - - - $6,000,000
Reat;V .,100,000

DIFBECTOIU4:
HON. WILLIAM MOMASTER, Pre8tdent.
Wss, ELLIOT, Esg., Vîce-President.

George Taylor, Eeg., Hou. S. C. Wood, James
Crathern Eeg, T, Sutherland Stayner, Esg.,
John WaÏdie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Eeg.

W. N. ANDERSON, Genersi Manag4er; J. C.
KoMP, Aost-Geel Manager; ROBEnT GILL,
In eacter; F. H. HIAeeîtsm, Asst. Inspecter.

New York.-J. fi. Goadby sud B. m. Walken,
Agente. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.
Laird, Asst. Agent.

BRAELiEES.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chathamc, Collingwood, Dundas,
Durnvilie, Gaît Godenich, Guelpb, Hamilton.
London, Montreai, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa Parle, Parkhill, Petenhoro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaatrth, Simne, Stratterd,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodotock.

Commercial credits iseued for use in Eu-
rope. the Eaet sud West Indies, China, Japan,
and South Amerlos.

BANKzRs.-New York, the Amenican Ex-
change National Bank; London, Eugiand, the
Blank et Scotiand

BANK 0F OTTAWA.
Q TT&6-WA&

Paid-ssp Capital, - -
Rest . . . -

- 1,000,000
160,000

JAMES MACLAREN, Esq., President.
CHARLE S MAGEE. ESQ., Vice-Presideuit.

Ddrectors-C. T. Bate, Esq., B. Blackburn,
Esq., Hon. Geo. Bryson, Honi, L. 11. Churchi
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BUllE, Cashier.

BcsÀNHEs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pem-
broke, Winnipeg, M an.

AGENTS IN CANADA- Canadian Bank of
Commerce. AGENTS IN NEw YoRX-Messrs.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
toNDoN---Englieh Alliance Bauk

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Ca.pital ..4sthorized, - - 1#,000,00
Capital .Subscribed, - 500,000
Capital Paid-up, . . . .2,0

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq., -- Prosident.
SAML. TREES, Esg., -- Vice President,

H. P. Dwight,Esq., A. McLean Howard, Esg.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Eeg.. K. Chisholcu,
98q., M.P.P., D. Mitchell MoDjonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches. - Bramopton, Durhamo, Guelph,

Richmeond Hill aud North Toronto.
A<ent.-In Canada, Canadien Bank of Comi-

mserce; in New York, Importers and Traders
National Bank; iu London, Bng., National
Bank of Scotlaud.

TE' QUEBEC BAN K1
Iniorperated by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL. $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIBECTORS.

H-N. JAS. G. BOSS, - - - Prosident.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-Presideut.
SiR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JEO. B.YOUNG, EegQ.,

B. H. SMITH, Eeg., WILLIAM WHITE, Eeg.,
GEO R. REEFREW, Eeg.

JAMES STEVENSON, Eeg., Cashier.

. BRANCIHES AND AQENCIES IN (JÂNAI)A.
Ottawa Ont;- Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

ksontreaî, Que.;' TbýoId, Ont.,
Threa Bivers, Que.

AGENTS IE Nstw Yoai.-Mesors. W. Watson
and A. Lanog.

AGENTS IN LoTDON.-The Bank ot Scotland.

CANADA PERMANENT

*Loan & Savings Co
(IECORPOIIATED, A.D. 1855.)

Subscnibed Capital - . $3.000001
Paid-np Capital -. 2,200,001
Beserve Fend- - --- --- ------ 1,100,001
Total Assets ---- --- --- ------- 8,539,471

OFFICE:
COMPANYS BUILDINGS, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,

* The Company bas now ou baud a large
ameunt et Englieh money which it la pre
pared to Iend on first-olss seuities at 1eR
ratesoetinterest. Apply te-
J. IIERBERTMAS ON, MienagingDirectoiý

USE

GQLD SEAL
B\KINGPOW DER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Lalis wbo are particular about their baking
muet use it lu pneterence te any other

powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

-BREWVR AND MALLTSTiEt,

QURFEN ST. EAS, TORONTO,

Celebrcted for the Pinest Ale, Porter and
Lager Beer in the Dominion.

The lange sud încreaeing demand tor my
Aies, Porter sud Lagen Boer compelîed me
te increase my mainutaoturing capacity te
double, and now 1 cao

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.

The tact that the Dominion flrawery is ouîy
seven years lu operation, sud that it bas far
Outstnipped ail lhe nid establis.hments sud is
Dow the ieadiug hrewery lu the Dominion,
speake for the quality et the Ales, Porter sud
Lager Beer produced, and wbich le made troui
the

Choicest Malt, English, Bavanian,
Amenican, Californian aend Canadian
Hops.

No substitutes or dalatenlous substances
aven used, sud

CAN ALWAYS BE BELIED UrON AS PURE.

My Iodla Pale Aie and XXX Porter iu Bottie
surpasses anythiug made bers, aend equai to
any importe.

Oua trial is ahl that le necesary te enroil
you amnieget mlj flimerousl cusstomers.

Be sure you get the Doiiion Brai Ils.

THE TORONTO

PRESS CGA~RS.

They are made of the

FINEST HAVANA TOBACCO
And are pronueed by judges le be the

BEST 10c. CIGARS
Ever effered in Ibis market, aend are mnade

only by the most experîeîîced of
Union Cigarmakers.

IT Y THEM.

MANUFACTURED BY

Eichhorn & Carpenter,
64 COLBQRNE STREET,

. r 1ýOCDIT O 4MI0

TU1E NEW BOO3KýS.
John Brown, Liberator of Kansas, Martyr of

Vîrginia-hîs Life anI Letters, by F. B.
Snhoru, or., 8vo., with autotype portrait,
$3.50.

James Hogg, the Ettrick Shepherd, Memori-
ais-edited hy his daughter, Mrs. Gardean,.
cr'., 8vo., $3.50.

Karoline Baner's Memoirs-a rare treat, for
levers of hiogi*tphv, or., Svo., cloth, $1,75.

Malthus and His Work, by James Bonar,
M.A., Oxford. 8vo., cloth, $4.50.

Nuncomar and Impey -The Story of Nunco-
mar and the Impeachmnent of Sir Elilah Im-pey, hy SirJas. Fitzj suies Stopheus, '2 vols.
!cr., 8vo., $4.50.

Fine Arts-The Natnre of. hy H. Parker,
Oxford, cr., 8vo., S*3.50.

The Enropean Con;cert in the Eastern Ques-
tion-a collection ot Tresties and oùher
Publie Acts, edited by Professor Hollsnd,
8vo., $4 .50.

The Coming Struggle for Iodla, by Professer
Vamhery; colnured map shewing Bussian
advance, or , Svo., $1.20.

The Coming Democracy, hy J7. Harwood-De-
mocraey aud Foreign Politics, Democracy
sud Home ]

3
olitier, Deniocracy and Re-

ligion, or.. 8vo., $1.25.
Archibald Forbes- Souvenirs of soins Contin-

ents, cr., Svo., $1.20. "A thoruughiy euter.
taining book."

Over Pressure lu High Schools lu Denmarkc,
hy Dr. Hertel, lUedical Otlicer iu Copou-

hagen, or., Svo., 41.25.
The Bar Sinister a Social Study. " The text

ie MoZSmoNism." Cloth, $1.50.

WILLJAMSON & CO.
(Next Dominion, Janlc}, TOR ONTO.

TUE

Tor-onto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250, 000.

JOHN B. BARBER, President sud Mauiaging
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures thefollowing grades et papier:-

Engine Siz,.d Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finishod sud Super-Cal eudered)

BLUE AND (JREANI LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT B3OOK PAPERS:

.Rnvelope and Lithîographie Pape-s.

COLOURED COVER PÂPERS, super-fiuished.

9z.rAp]ly at the Milliforsamples and prices.
Special sîzes made te order.

THE ARCADE TAILORS
ANI) SCOTCII TWEED WARE1IOUSEMEN,

Have just Operfd eut eue et the fines selec-
tieus et Scotch Tweeds te be tou"d lu any
houe in the City for the fali tirade.
EL VINS & LEÏiN, 9 -Yongte St. AI.c&de.

U ERMAN AND HEBIIEW.
R&EBBR1 l. iPflILIPS-,

31 ItICIIMoND ST. Eiest,
Has had many years'experience as ,Teacher

iu Boston sud New York.
BEFERENCEs:-Dr. Hall, 31 Richmond St.,

Torouto; Bey. Dr. Brookuisu, Mr. lélintyre,
Student et Trnity College; Mr. Newbury, 1ea
Estate; Samuel & Benjamin, Yonge Street.

TOSEPH A. BURKE
() Successoî- te M. Cronke),

Dealer in (sOCsEIS, CnoîCî, WINEs and
Liî21JOS, CANE Gnons of ail kinds.

The stoîre is alway., weIl stocked with the
Choi-est Qiialities; ut Groceries anud Liquors.
Families snpplied ai mnost i eas.oable prices.

A IRIAL .SOLJCIIED.
Note the auîdre '.-

'J'S. A. BriiUIciKE, 588 FON<E STREET.

JR. W. H. OLIPHIANT, LKQC. (Dub.),

HOMCEOPATHIST.
COLLEGE ST. (8S E. coR. SPÂDIEA Avst.l

TELEPION, 68r,.

9 te11 ara. 
2 

to4, and 7tos8p.m

f)R. E. T. ADAMS,
258 King Street West.

BSPECIALTY-DBsass et the Stomach sud
Bowels. Heînorrhoids Cured by a uiew, pain-

lese aud saie trestmuiet.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Ofllce open frein 9 ac. teS5 p.m.

fRS. HALL & EMORy,
110HMoeOPATHISTS,

33 RICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

At home for censultation 9' tili 10 s.m. ;2tîli 4 p.m.; aise lu eVenn et Mod u
Thnrday .30tlil9; unday 5.30 tili 6.30 p.m.

John JIill, Sein,, M.D. W J'ifeuier -targ MD

WELCIJ & TIROWERN,
GOLD aend SIL VER

.Tewellery Manu facturers
DIAMOND DEALERS aLnd.

MEDALIISTS.
Highest commeudation frein His Excel-

leucy the MARQUIS OF LOE sud H. R. H.
PINîjCEss LOUISE. Store sud Msnufactory-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

SI TUART W. JOHNSTON,

CIID~fI ISi'
DISPENSING.- We psy special attention

te this hranch et our business.

271 King St. West, - - TORONTO.

P ATTERSON & BAKER,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, &c.
416 MAIN ST., MCIntyre's Block,

WNinnipeg
GEORGE PATTERSON. GEORGE W. BAKEB.

T HE ALLODIAL ARGUS,
Giving valuahle information te, inteuding pur-

chasers of lands aud houss.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Rleal Estate Agents, Commissioners, Palu-

ators, Trustees andl Finencial Agents,
ROOM C, ARCADE, VONGE ST.,ITORONTO

Send 3c. siamp for a copy of the above paper.

ANITARY PLUMBJNG

STEAM FIPTING.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

109 King St. West, TPoronsto.

SJUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGE-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERy.

Watcb Rspairing sud Jewellery marntS1I
tured to erder, special features.

Charges Moderate.

M ARSEIALL & BARTON,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, FINANCE AGENTS.

Accountants and Assigneeq.in-trust.
Leaus 'Žegotiated. Mortgages heugbt and1

sold. Special attention given te the manage'
ment ot Ebtates, Properties, Trusts, and Other
confidential business.

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
ROBT. MARSHALL, E. J. AON

M .R. W. A. SHERWOOD,

Portraits lu Oul or Pastel froco lite or photo,
graph.

Boom 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., ToRONTO.

THE EASY METHIOD 0F DRÂWI1Q.
Ca be 1earned lu s tew lessons. PortraiUo

froco life. sJ. A. B3URGESS.
STUDIO-22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, ToOOI

C OATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

Msney te Lend. O9lees 10 Ysrk Cha,0bô'11

Ne. 9 TORîONTO STREET, ToONTO-

E. OOATSWORTlEE JR. FRANK E- 1ODOINaS

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANOEB. oJto.

-OFFICE:-

46 Adelaide Str~eet East, Toronto, Ot.

F RANK STIJB13S,
Meî,ehant Tailor,

No. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OpposiTE DOMiINO
Nil. -IMP'ORTER, or0 FiE WOOLLENOI.

ARSON & STEWARD, PRACTILotl
Beokbiuders, Account B3ook M89'

faCturers,

23 ADEJ.bAII)E STREET EAST, T]04o

(Nearly opposite victoria Stree
t
>)

I AINLESS I)RNTISTRY.

Artificia Teetb, lite-I ke iîî app'a, 1 les
perfect in esîlng and speaking. Tbe0 P&' 1,osh
Ill5tiod Iucludee l3ilug, ad Operation
mechanical aud Surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DzNTIST,

266 Quaeel Street
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